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XMAS SEAL SALE 
HITS ALL TIME 
HIGHOF$7^f2i9

tors of (he 
and Health

_________ A fwi in tl
chamber 
the Huroi

The board of direct 
Huron county T. B. a 
association met 
chamber of rommerce rooms 

Coui

Norwalk 
s in

only Bank building 
on Thursday evening, Feb. 25.nrsday evening, 

xding the main speaker. Dr. 
H. Edel. Huron county 

health commissioner, reports of 
die -Christmas Seal sale, (he mass 
X‘Ray survey, and the Oak Ridge 
Rehamliution protect were heard.

The 1953 Chnstmas Seal sale 
has reached an all time high of 
57.412.69. it was announced. Of 
the 4477 people X-rayed. 397 had 
noo-tuberculous pathology, and 88 
were reported as suspected tuber- 
clous. The actual number of cases 
of tuberculosis found as a result of 
the X-ray has not yet been deter
mined.

The date of the annual meeting 
of the association to be held in 
late April will be announced later.

Mrs. Bessie E. May reported 
the Oak Ridge Rehabilitation pro
ject. having attended a January 
1.3' meeting of the fifteen counties
who have sent pati 
Ridge at Green Sprii 

Dr. Edel. in 
the good

ings.
talk.

> good (Mganization of the Ohio 
apartment of Health and the 
lendid focilitics of the State TB 

hospital in Columbus with its low 
cost of $7.25 per patient day. 
wsich is cheap in contrast to other 
illnesses.

The public, he said, should be 
educated as to what the Health 
Department consists of and what 
it may or mav not do.

The licw food service law has 
brou^t about the licensing of 28 
places serving food to date, with 
the work involved proceeding as 
rapidly as possible.

Dr. Edel believes that the spread 
ing of TB can be^ greatly cut down 
hy clean practice in serving food 
bv eating establishments. A chest 
X-ray for every food handler 
should be mandatory.

Affording great interest to his 
listeners was his listing to make 
one's own personal inspection of 
eating esUbUafiments.

Following the adjournment of 
the board, the various standing 
committees of the association, and 
the executive committee met

Returned Here For 
Burial, Wednesday

.Mrs. Edna CritwcH Andrews. 
76, a former Plymouth resident, 
pas^ away Saturday in Cincin
nati. Ohio, where she had lived for 
ou^ years.

The daughter of the late Frank 
and Jennie Criswell, she was bom 
in Plymouth and attended thejocal 
sebo^ from which she graduated 
in 1899.

' Survivors include one daughter, 
.Mrs, Kathryn Rivers, one grand- 
dauffateF of Ciocimuiti. and one 
brother Leon of Cassopolis. Mich. 
Her husband Will Andrews preced- 

4 ed ber in death abbut 20 years ago. 
Funeral services were conducted 

Mooday afternoon in. Cincinnati 
and the body brought to Plymouth 
where services were held at 2:30 
Wednesday afternoon from the 
McQuate Funeral Home.

.A Cincinnati minister officiated 
and burial was made in Green- 
lawn Cemetery.

Services Today For 
Former Resident

en received ir 
death of George 

^ Tinkey. 85. who passed away
Monday at Worthington. Ohio, af
ter a long illness, at the home of 
his son and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 

r€ Huron Tinkey.
« Funeral services will be con-

duct^ today. Thursday, in Mt. 
Vernon where the family had at 

I one time made their home, and
the body will be brought to Ply
mouth for burial in Grecnlawn 
Cemetery when weather permits.

He is survived by his wife Eda. 
the one son. one grandson. James, 
and one great-grandson. He wa^ 
preceded to death bv his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs, James Tinkey. One 
brother. Elmer Tinkey. of Mt. 
Vernon, and two sislcr. Mary Par
rel, of Youngstown, and Otto Par
se!. of Charteboix. Michigan, also 
survive.

At one time Mr. Tinkey operat
ed A bla^umith sh<^ in Plyniouth. 
located on Plymouth street 
the Square.

He was aimember of the Ply
mouth Methodist church. l^Iatives 
of this area attendiiig the- services 
will be Mrs. Mabel McFadden. 

.u and Mr. Md Mrs. Glen Frakes

-if.'

hi ^UMtUfiaid IMI

itest
American Le* 

freshman in 
as awarded

ALL IN THE FAMILYI 
In the patriotic essay

sponsored by the A^------'
gion. Tommy Scott, a 
Lodi high schod, 
first prize.

In previous contests, in their 
freshman years, first place had 
been won by Tommy's broth
ers. Charles and Larry, in their 
respective years. The boys are the 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Correll Scott 

of Mrs. C. 
street.

of Lodi, and nepheu 
C. Pugh of Hi|^ stn

Schools (loso; Road 
Traffic Snarled As 
Blizzard Hits Area

Whh the mildest weather re
ported for February in 22 years 

: day of the month 
n 12-^brought 12-Incfa snow which

pnralyzed traffic, eloaed rehoob 
In Ihb \kMty and broaghi all 
busincM to a standtHII.

Cleveland, with a reported 15- 
inch snowfall, and the area west 
to Vermilion, were hardest hit 
the downfall. However, all 

hio fell the imi

r sev-

3Ute 61, 
of Ply-

lOW,
the roads in this section for 
era! hours, with hundreds 
hundreds of trwks and cars 
on the highways.

The snow began coming down 
inday night, and continued 

ihrou^ the night. State Route 
main highway in and out of ! 
mouth, was closed by the heavy 
snow around 10 o'clock Sunday 
ni|^t. Traffic became snarled as 
cars attempted to ascend Morse’s 
Hill south of town, and jack-knifed 
trucks on State Route 61. north of 
town, held up cars that coiild have 
gone through.

Following the deluge of snow
flakes Monday, roads that were 
partially opened during the day 
were again blocked Monday night 
when high winds drifted the snOw. 
Hundreds of employees of the Air 
Depot in Shelby and other indus- 

in Utis I

fore snow plows from the Slate 
and Richland County Highway 
Departments cleared the road 

klhy.^ It reouired from one i 
half to two nours Monday night

to travel betw 
Shelby, a dista

lay _ 
Plymouth and 

of seven miles.lance
Schools were shut down Mon

day and Tuesday, but resumed on 
Wednesday morning, only for a 
louplc of hours' when weather 
onditions threatened ' the area 
igain with more snow and high 
vinds. A lower lemperalure was 

predicted late Wednesday. Wed
nesday noon the outlook for the 

uncertain, but fore
casters were optimistic to the ex
tent that the area will not suffer 
from an additional heavy snowfall.

Virgil Cameron had his car ex* 
(ensively damaged early Monday 

It became stalled on 
tracks on Plymouth 

street. Cameron had time to leave 
the machine before it was struck 
Ny a freight train which was mov
ing gt.a normal rate of speed.

The warm sun Tuesday after
noon began melting the snow, but 
it is fearful that with a tight snow 
and wet roads, that an 'ice hazard’ 
could arise if the temperature goes 
down to freezing.

serious accidents were re- 
locally as a result of the 

heavy snow, but wreckers and all 
plows were kept busy Mon

day an^ Tuesday assisting those 
motorists whose cars and tnKks 

ime imbedded in drifts or skid
ded off the highway.

Dance And Carnival 
Saturday At School

A gay old time is expected 
•^'cryone (hgt. attends the 1big
dance and carnival Saturday night 
at Plymouth high school. March 

I the Senior class is host to 
come.

6, when the Seni<
darch

for
^ite

that CO 
All the fami 
e Carnival w 

baked goods, fish poi^. 
Elephants, games for children. The 
Carnival will begin at 7:30 in the 
-ening.

The Dan^ of the Evening, with 
e Blue Grass Ramblers fumish-

8 years will 
School students 
adults will be 5

RETURN TO OWN HOME 
Mr. and Mn. Donald Vander 

pool and »» relumed lo their 
home on Finner Road last week, 
following the completion of repaint 
made nehcataty followinit a fire 
00 laa. 4th.,In the htterim. they 
reuded with Mra. VandcrtiaaCa 

tad Mn. Hnuy

(ONMUNIY UNITES BEN WUMN6T0N 
FOR WORLD PRAYER TMEN BY DEATH

Plymouth as a community 
asked to join the wide band of 

lich win encircle

of ti 
and

hnday, [-------- --
syer will begin with the risin^ 
the sun, and people will worship 

pray together consecutively 
earth turns and until the s 

- urid psets. This world program grew 
from a consciousness tlwt a con
certed prayer for peace and world 
service was necessary. It is now 
sponsored by the National Council 
of Churches.

Tie united service this year in 
Plymouth will be at the Methodist 
church Friday evening at 7:30 
o'clock. The three Protestant 
churches pf the town in turn serve 
as the bos! church. The church 
this year will be open all day Fri
day for those who wish to make 
their silent prayer at the World 
altar.

The World Day of Prayer was 
first begun in 1887 by Presbyteri
an women who designated a day of 
prayer in their church for Home 
Missions. The movement has 
grown in interest and scope uAtil 
now it is one of the high o^r- 
vances of the church year for the 
National Council of Churches. 
East ladiaB Author

Each year the Council
from a different 

,iarc the service 
participating M3 

nations. This year Sarah Chakko, 
of Lucknow. India, wrote the pro- 

indu.

wrnnan i

as the pr< 
irn Colie

:e preparing this world scr-

Collcgc where she taught, where 
student is taught "self disci- 

inc" to strengthen usefulnere to

I asks
r group from a differc 

itry lo prepare 
used in all of the 

is year 
IndiLi

gram. She was a high caste f 
and was bom in Trichur. C 
Suie, South India in 1905. She 

a graduate of Queen Marv's 
College. Madras, and was 
ident of Isabella Thobun 
of Luck:

Since 
vice,
Might Have Life 
was stricken with a heart attack, 
and the news has come that she 
died, after a short life of intense 
work and interest in the good of 
her people in India.

She was a nKmher of the 1600 
m Church 
the oldest 

known Christian church in history. 
Her theme is also the motive of 

here
(he student is taught 
olinc" to stren^ber 
himself and toeiety.
Higli School Chorus 

The Plymouth High Sc/k>oI 
.Mixed Chorus will furnbh the mu
sic for the World Day of Prayer 
;rvice. under the direction of Mr. 

Robert Dubbert. They will sing as 
anthem "Preserve My Soul. Oh 

God!", composed by Will James.
Committee leaders who will be 

^mong those taking part in the eve
ning's program, are Mrs. Lincoln 
Sprowles. Mrs. Francis Miller. Mrs. 
Robert Haas. Mrs. James Root. 
Rev. C. R. McMcekcn. and the 
chairman. Mrs. L. E. Smith. A 
number of others from the com- 
munilv are taking part in the ser
vice also.

The committee members and the 
merchants around the Square arc 
to be commended for the striking 
display of World Day of Prayer 
arrangemenu in the various store 
windows. The posters for the ser
vice also have attracted much at
tention.

Offerings taken in the World 
Day of Prayer are used toward the 
literature expenses of (be program, 
and ,(he balance goes to the Na
tional Council of Churches for 
Mission suppem around the globe, 
schools, hospitals, interdenomiiu- 
tionaJ colleges, relief work, mi
grant health projects, etc.

NEW AUTO LICENSE 
PUTESONSALE

Out of a poasiMe three and 
one-half mlJIkm aaotocists who 
will boy their Heenre pZates dor- 
lac the comioc year. Ptymouth 
wIB sell approximately 1050.. 
cooifflendiig last Mooday, Mar. 
1st.

Mr. and Mrs, Glenn West, dc- 
tYuty registrars, state that Plymouth 
licenses will again be in the XJ's. 
starting with XJ-Sl. which will ap- 

in Mayor West's car.

numerals on maroon background. 
These colors were last used in 19- 
41. There will bo no advertising on 
the plates this year. The 19 5 3 
pUtci contained the numerals "IR- 
03" in commemoration of Ohio's 
Sesqukeniennial. All vehicles must 
cany them by April 1st.

Many owners will ha^ 
surrect brackets for holding a front 
license plate this year. Only one 
plate )wa> issued for the rear' of 
each vemde in W53.

Owners are urged lo hive theJr 
certificate of title for their motor 
vehicles when they apply I 
Uoemes. Cost of the plates win be 
SIO plus a 25 cent haodUni

friends Sunday evening. He 
he was being admitted to i 
lard hospital, where be hi

News of the death of Benny 
Waddingion saddened Plymouth 

‘ He died as
the Wil- 

had been 
taken in the McQuate ambulance. 
Immediate death was due to a 
heart attack, but he had been suf
fering from prteumoaia and com
plications.

Funeral services will be Thurs
day afternoon. March 4. at 1:30 
o’clock, at the McQuate Funeral 
Home, with Rev. Ralf^ Felix of
ficiating. Burial will be in Oakland 

tcry. Shelby. Mr. Waddington 
in Pennsylvania had 

terian church, and 
his membership

when a youth in 
joined the Presbyt 
had not Ranged 
since. /

Benjamin Lint Waddington was 
91 years of age at the time of his 
death. He has been confined to 
his home on Mulberry for many 
years, having been blind for the 
past 14 years. Although for a long 
time he was able to be up and 
around his home, he has been 

ling for 
ived by 

F. Cates Waddington,

Council To Consider 
Time Limit Parking

Mayor Glenn West and his 
councilmen bad a heavy schedule 
Tuesday night at their regular 
meeting for the month of March.
Various business was transacted,

dur-

gradually failing for some months. 
He is survived by his s 

I. thr<

wood City. Pa.. Mn.

i wife. Nell 
ugh- 

El-

preceded ingrandchildren. He was prec 
death by his first wife. Rachel Hill 
Waddington. many years ago. and 
by one son Walter, whi' died 6 
years ago in Shelby.

Tho deceased was the son of 
Wilkes and Kathryn Lint Wad
dington. and was tern in New 
Castle. Pennsylvania on June 5. 
1862. He was a rerklem of this 
area for around 37 years. In Sep
tember of 1923 he married Miss 
Gales of Shelby, and they have 
made their home in Plymouth for 
30 years.

Ben was a rfeiircd mechanic, 
having been employed at the Faic- 
Rool-Heath Company for many 

s. He followed his father’s 
trade, the family having been ex
pert mechanics in Pennsylvania.

He was a Magon. a life mcmK-r 
of the F. & A. M. No. 201. of 
Plymouth.

. ohlem
, much thought and 

study, and that definite action will 
he taken at the next meeting. 
Auditor’s Report

The report from the State Bu
reau of Inspection has been re
ceived by council, and on the 
whole it was very favorable. There 
were u few findings against form
er mayors in the entering of fines 
and costs in the major's court. 
:-.nd incidental items in regard to 
money due county and state de
partments derived from fines. "On 
tlw whole", said .Mayor West, "we

in the :

BREAKS LEG
Ben Panel was taken Friday 

afternoon to the Willard hospi
tal where hk right leg wu« put 
lo a ’Calkins’’ cast.

Mr. Parcel, who makes hK 
booie with hk daughter. Mrv 
Glenn Frakes, off RL 98. had 
gone to the mail box and some
how on the return trip fell and 
broke hk teg above the ankle. 
He managed to reach the porch 
and was hiter taken to the hos- 
pitaL Mr. Panel's right leg has 
been a htlle weak since hk fall 
sometime a^ in which he broke 
hk hip ai that time.

PLYMOUTH GRANGE NEWS
The Plymouth Grange will meet 

Friday night. March 5. There will 
be the usual luncheon of cookies, 
sandwiches and coflec sersvd fol
lowing the close of the meeting.

Those of the Grange who at
tended the all-couniy meeting ai 
Ganges on Washington s birthday 
last week, were .Mr jnd Mrs. Clar 
cnce Riggle, Mr. and Mrs. Waller 
Mathias, and Mrs. Kin Foraker

Wins Gasinator 
At Kroger Store

Mrs. Sallv Diei 
Harold Dietrich, w. 
winner of the Gasir

lucks

esening. at the Kroger Store. The 
drawing took place at K o’clock 
and little Patty Hampton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ihck Hampton, 
was chosen lo pul! out the win
ning name. -

The Gasinator w. 
absolutely free alter 
period in which customers were in
vited tO'sign their name to the co- 
iry blank. There wa\ nothing i»* 
buy. write about, or any red tape; 
it was just a gcsiuie of apprecia
tion for past and future patronage 

r (he Kroger Store.
The Gasinator given away was 

completely automatic, w-ith full 
two bushel capacity, very cavv lo 
install, complctclv s;}ent writh fiber
glass jnsutalion. It is also very eco
nomic to operate and has a sealed 
flame and is approved by the 
American Gas Association. It 
takes care of garbage os wtII as 
rubbish bv dehydrating.

Mrs. Dietrich was quite thrilled 
with the gift stating it was the first 
thine she ever woo.

Mrs. Ethel Reed is manager of 
the local Kroger Store.

voted
ich has been 

ing the past year
Cooocflmoa Royal Ecksteio 

made a asotloo to estabtkh o 
fomr hoar pukiug limh hi the 
bmiutm dktrict, hot agreed lo 
wHhhold hk owtioo for aoother 
(W'O weeks to ^low council to 
Blink about the matter, especinl- 
ly to determine the four boor 
parkiog area. During the discus 
sioa a couple of councUmen 
leaned tow^ parking meters as 
a means of solving the problem 
and breaking up the practice of 
out-erf-town motorists leaving 
their can on the Square Tah- (be 
entire day. Some meotioa was 
made during the talks that a few 
business men had the habit also 
of leaving their can parked on 
the Square for long intervals, 
and it was thought that this 
practice should be eliminated as 
well m out-of-lownen v%ho use 
the Square for parking.

Mayor West stated that there 
should be a time limit, while 
Councilman Eckstein opposed

highway department to do certain 
street improvements within the 
village this summer. A complete 
program of streets and all^s to be | 
improved ^ill be made up within 
the next few weeks. j

Final legislation for (he dosing { 
of an abandoned alley near the 
Ott Kinsel property on Park Ave
nue was approved.

Clerk Carl Ellis read his month
ly financial report, which was very 
favorable, and was approved by 
the mayor and council.

Current bills were read and ap
proved and ordered paid.

The session finished up about 
11:00 p. m.. with Mayor West and 
Councilmen Burkett. Smith. Cor- 

.tein agreeing

two-hour limit which • 
cd by Councilman Smith, if 
agreed, however, that 
will be

out

LIST 44 BEGINNERS 
FOR FALL SCHOOL 
TERM IN PLYMOUTH

iIrnDiil
Spare

AS ALL OF YOU arc aware, the 
March Lion roared in Monday 

and so did most of (he people in 
Plymouth. Leonine qualities of (be 
almanac beast were much in evi
dence on March 1. and folks were 
either snowed in or blocked out of 
towm. The soft while snow was 
beautiful as it silently came down 
Sunday night, but by late Mooday 
It )ust didn't look the same. Cross
ing the Sqiurc was almost as baz- 

ising the Ohio 
and

I ardous 
i KivciRiver.

Puesda'
1 Monday, I by early 

the stuff

nhers. ___ _______
luesday noon Gusty Ray and the 
sunshine had ctear^ quite a Wt 

accur 
•uid s( 

way again.
r the shiny I : road-leaded the list of beginners for 

the Fall Icrm next September.
At present there are forty-four Ar\vvDT^ct.u u
first graders but there wiU poss- ADVERTISER has made
Ibly be changes and additions [ ainvaves again, and if you
before the openii« of sebooL 1 

The school board decided ih.n I Saturday. March,
;tv|lhc date for first graders entering '“ i* P WRUJ, 880gradi

local sch<x>K will remain 
January' 1st lor 1954-55. An
nouncement will be made 
ter date in 

The compi 
parents arc assed to carefully 
check same and 
or omissions to 
deni’s office:
Horon County—PtyoMUth

Burrer. Judith Lynn 
Diivis. Randy James 
Dininger. Neil Bruce 
Lasch. Clyde John Jr. 
Levering, Cheryl Kac 
McQuown. David Bruce 
Morris

W. P. Cummins, state examiner, 
spent several months here the lat
ter part of 1952 and into the first 
month of 1953. auditing the vil
lage books. It has been quite a few- 
years since the audit was made.

Fire* Chief Dalton .McDougal 
was present at the meeting and 
asked (hat the dump caretaker be 
requested to refrain from burning 
rubbish and waste paper at the 
village dump when high winds arc 

A couple of fires in re* 
have gotten out of 

control which made it oecessary 
for the dcparimcni lo make a run. 
Phis goes. loo. for ihose who haul 
rubbish to the dump . . . don't set 
tire lo a rubbish pile at any time 

The street committee brought up 
street improvements for the

Cheryl k 
I. David 1 
Stephanie Ann 

lonald 
Vandcrpool. Bettv Jo 
Wilson. Vicki Lynne 
Haas. Elcanore Marilyn 
Hampton. Jacquclin Kus 

Plyoiooth—Richlaml Couoty: 
Barneii. Willie. Jr.

Ilage; 
cvailii

Day. Denise Lee 
Faragasso. Frank Paul 
Hunt. Nicholas LaMar. 
Hutfni.m. Deborah Ka> 
Taylor. Anita Jane 
l.illo. Mary Susanne 
Renz. Horst 
Mock. Linda Sue 
Nordyke. Phoebe Faye 
Patton. Ruth Ann 
Roberts. Roger 
Reed. H D
Springer. Kenneth C harles 
■Shields. Daniel Fenner 
Willci. Gerald Raymg year, and it was agreed to W'dlcl. Gerald Ray

work in cooperation with Richland Rkhland County Township: 
and Huron Counties and their Baker. Maurice Jr,

Aumend Funeral 
Friday Afternoon

One of the old timers who knew 
the history and tore of this area 
well, was taken by death Monday 
afternoon. Amos Frank Aumend. 
87. died at the Clearview Sani
tarium aV Ashland. Hc had been 

failing health lor the past year 
id a I

Howard. Norman Jay 
McDougal. Milton Marty 
McDougal. Warren Eugene 
Noble. Mary 
Riggle. Gerald Patrick 
Siidman. Caren Sue 
Wilford. Nancy 
Willet. Judith Ann 
Shepherd. Marietta 
Campbell. Clarence 
Hines. Marr Ann 
Kieffcr. .Mary Ann

round BAND MOTHERS WILLable to be I .
until eight days before his death. MEET. MARCH 
at which tintime he suffered a stroke The Band Mothers Club is hav- 

Funcral services will be on Fn- ing a hard time to set a date for 
day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock at ; their meeting. Or; 
the McQuate Funeral Home, with; (or Feb, 22nd.
Rev Wm

triginally scheduled 
the meeting 

f the

in the GixhJ 
Cr.iwiord county. 

Mr .Aumend wi 
and had lived

as a ret 
in fhis

retired farm-1 meeting

holi- 
Isi was an

nounce (or the date — this time 
Man Winter cancelled (he 

the Club
states they will have 

Fcbruai

very
-ca. and cauliouslly states they

I orth west of here during his life-! combined meeting for February 
time. He was bom Feb. 17. 1868 land .March the 15th at the high 
in Crawford county, the son of, school at 8 p. m. Mrs Royal Eck- 
Marion and Minerva Aumend. stein and Mrs. E J Kies will be 

rfe is survived hy one daughter. ^ the hostesses.
Mrs. Nina Bowthv. of Shelbv. four ---------- -
v. ns. How ard of Shelby. Ray of GOF.S TO GEORGIA 
Shelby route. Harry of Plymout'/.' Pvt. Junior Siliiman left March 
and Dale of New London. He is al-; .3rd for Ft. Knox. Ky.. after cn- 
so sursived by one brother. Lee. joying the past 14 days with his 
of Crestline, and four grandchil-; grandmother. Mrs. Ed. 
dren. ; and family. Junior will

ifc,. Jennie, preceded him j signed to a camp in Georgia.

Iltman

in death 18 yean ago.
Mr. Aumend often called 

Advertiser office to visit awhile, 
and. although we know h« lived a 
long and full life, we and others 
will miss him.

the N. FAIRFIELD RESIDENT

IN SANDUSKY HOSPITAL
Mr. Waller Kirschner. salesman 

for the Ailing A Cory Company. 
Cleveland, and a frequent visitor 
in Plymouth, b a patkot at the 
Good Samaritan Hanital, Sandus- 
icy. wHfa a foot infecoon.

Mt. KinchneFt home ia in 
Chatha Baach. Hivob, Ohio.

MUMPS ARE AROUND
Bonnie Mills, 

and Mn. Paul M 
not happv. with the mumps, 
didn't enjov the vacation the 
of the wTek. as other childrcf 
cationed because pf the 
Bonnie had to stay inside anyway. 
She was kept in last year too. with 
a visit of the mumps, but cheer up 
Boonie. there are only two aides 
to have the mumps.

PASSES AWAY AT AGE 74
Funeral services for Mrs. Mabel 

R. Woodruff. 74, were held Satur- 
day afternoon at l:.30 in the North 
^airfield Methodist Church withfield Methodist Church

(arles Kendig officiating. 
Burial was made in the North Fair- 
field cemetery.

Mn. Woodruff passed awav la.sl 
Wednesday night at the Willard 

I hospital (blowing 
'. and I three weeks.

Surviving arc two grandchildren. 
Mbs Marjorie Woodruff and Rich
ard Woodruff, both of C^umbus.

t 12:45 p.
the dial. Worthington. Ohio. 

This time it was on the news story 
"Our Postal Service.

tplaining about 
week, for I’m 

July and August 
ill probably be

the weather this 
looking ahead to Ji
when probably 

iting it out under a hot st 
alwihave always contended that 

keeps warm more easily than 
I'm just h, 
and ice.

ing co« 
a iitric

cool. happy

WE ALL will agree that the coun
tryside Monday morning looked 
:c a veritable paradise . . . tbe 
ow here gathered on trees and 

houses, on fields and streams in a 
manner that makes the most fan
tastic Christmas card look a litUc 
off color. And while most of \ 
generally dislike so much : 
we do take time 
beautiful scenes i 
course, admiring the scenery- is a 
little more on the romantic side of 
life, but we become more realistic 
when wc have to handle the snow 
shoscl.

admir
.yet

the

CHIEF OF POLICE Bob Mcber 
has a very good memory. It was

entered Grecnlawn
back when Joe Lasch was mayor 

awm
cemetery and turned over several 
tombstones and did considerable 
damage. Harrs Smart, a resident 
of Plymouth at that time, was ap- 
irchendcd and fined, but his corn-

ease.
charged with participating in 
)ffer

his way into Michigan.

the offense
1 part
resided here, 

ped at that time, 
into Michig;

here, too, 
. making

IT WAS while Jerry's brother. 
Wick Nease. of Norwalk, was vb- 
iltng in a local refreshment stand 
Ttlesday night, apparently very 
talkative, that he revealed to Chief 
Metser that Jerry was also in town. 
Chief Metser recalled the old war- 

in the mayor's office, and 
he dug it out. and went down to 
the Nease home on Nicholas Avo- 

where he took Jerry- into cus
tody. A hearing was scheduled in 
Mavc

Qur
fe<

ITE A FEW of us in Plymouth 
that the highway depart

ments let the north end of Rich
land cinjnty down during 
snow storm No blame is poii 
toward anyone, 
long lapse of tin

big 
inted

I then
ic before a snow 
>n the Plymouth- 
especially for al- 

ig snowdrifts to build up Mon 
night. Reports came to us 
the Richland county highway 

department had placed its snow- 
removal equipment away for the 
season when the snow came. The 
Plymouth township trustees are to 
he commended for getting their 
roads open, and Street Supt. Mcis- 
er and Gusta Ray did a good job
for the town. In year 

seen road ci

good job

have
11 night to keep roads clear 

suppose things have changed a 
it since then — money, after all. 

isn’t everything!

CHRIS WEBER. wI,o U «ip«rn.
ing in Flonda «nd, Joe Lasch 

a card with a b-iaiitiful Cypiws 
Girdens gal ont ii. and .he »m1 
swimming, either . . •• HjIs Root, 
who ha, the hsbit of drivi^dmly 
btween Plymouth and Virmilioo.

0^1.1ilesi

ratlEL-t.'-SS
iobett preceded her u deads. a«i> ■



THE H.YMOinH (mBO> APVWMnBW. ‘itajUDAV. MAIK» 4> tSU'
Cub Scout Pack 
It Growing Hel^

The roootbjy Cub Scout Pack 
neeting wat at the high
HChotrf oo Thursday Fcbnury 25.

75 in attBodiuKX the Padt 
seittioo was opened by the Cub 
Master Donald Markley.

Den 2, under the direction of 
Doug McQuate. Den Chief, pre
sented the colors and led the 
Pledge of Ailegiaoce to the Flag, 
by the entire Pack. This was fol
lowed by singiog America, led by 
Bob Young.

Tliis month being the “Blue and 
1 of Scouting, thereOoU” month

WM no Den prefect 
New Den

as Den Father and Den Mother 
a group of boys from New Haven. 
IniBy felt at this time it would be 
almost impossible to start a Pack 
of their own, and bad asked to 
join our Pack.

'ith permission having been se- 
d from the Sandusky Scouting 
I in which New Haven is lo-

cured 
Area 
cated. they 

rshipmembership here. The Cub Master 
asked for the opinion of the Pack, 
in the light of this request and the 
information given of the situation.

TRAFFIC SIGNS
ON

TELEPHONE 

PARTT LINES
Oh-oh! Someone left the 

^ receiver off ... no calls 
until it's replaced. .

Jus| a reminder ... not to 
hold the line for hour-long 
callt or a number of calU.

It’s polite to pause between 
calls. You give the other 
party a chance to use your 
shared line.

‘ It's good tense to give a I'rain 
i, the right of way . . . and it'v 

’ 'r the right thing ti> do for some* 
one with an emergency call.

^oRTiirRN QiiioJel!;: ;:3NE Oomp.vny

secobd.

Swt Coon made the motion 
that tney be acoepted into the PAck 
sod Jim Ro^n 
*nie Pad: voted 1 
tioa, and the group was accepted 
and will be known as Den 4.

Commendattoo should be given 
Mr. and Mrs. Hankammer for of
fering lo help the boys in tbdr 
community that they might be able 
to join such a worthy orgaDization 
as the C^ub Sebuts. The C\A Mast, 
er told them that they would be 
given all the assistance posslNe to 
help them get started.

At this time Bob Lewis was | 
senied his Committeeman's c 
for 1954 and Dkk Lewis was pre
sented his membership card for 
1954.

While preparations were being 
made for the advancement cere
mony, a collection was taken up 
for tiw refreshments that > 

at the close of 
a the ceremony that was held 

around the campfire the following 
Bear Badges” were awarded — 
' Utis, J - 

"WoU 
Dd. La 
harles
David Kuscinic: “Arrow

Iden

^ ..aw;
Gary Utis, Jim Markley and 
Lewis. ”W< '~ * “
Aumend, I , ......
dcr, Charles Bacbracl 
and

hck. Davi 
ach, John

Points”, a golden arrow to Fate 
Chjistian. Snv(

'olf Badges'
Did 

brad 
Cusci 
en a

Iver arrows lo Roger 
McQuown.« Jimmy Fetters and 
David Roberts.

This was followed by a showing 
of pictures of the three Dens in 
both still and moving pictures, all 
of them being in color and were 
taken by Jim Root. He also show-

i the entire Pack.

>r a few remarks. He spoke 
annual Finance drive, its 

purpose and how it would be used. 
Don has done a lot of work 

uting in Plymouth for the past 
nty years and deserves much 

credit for the important part 
has played in its success.

The meeting was closed by Den 
No. 1. led by Jack Cage. They 
sang Happy Birthday to Don 
Markley, and also sang “Good 
Night Cubbera". With the reucat 
of colors, the meeting was brought 
lo a close.

The next meeting will be held 
March 25 at the high school, the 
prb^m being “An Adventure.” 
Any person who cares to attend 
is welcome, whether they have 
children in the Cub Scouts or not. 
Esp^ially those who have boys 
who will soon be old enough to 

ilcomcd

Linda rnm 
Dr. George J. ^rle, Sr. 
Bradenton. Florida 
George Robeits 

9 Gordon Hunter 
Mrs. Eva Smith 
Charles Hanlioc

10 Marilyn Davis 
David Allen Moore 
Don Levering 
Alfred H. Smith

11 Judith Lynch 
Chas. Hanline. Jr.

ChDrclies
ST. JOSEPH MISSION

Lenten Devotion, every Wed- 
nesday and Friday nights at 7:45

“spLial CatechUm citron 
Tuesday at 4 p. m. at the Rectoir 
on Swidtaky street, for tbo* chil
dren receiving the s.cr«tnent of 
Confiroution on April 2.

presbytejuan church
Rev. R«lph FeBx. P-»or

Sunday School 10:00 
Morning Wonhi

Su ■
Sow.

DEN 1 — FEB. 241h
AM memhers but one of Dch 1 

met with the Den mother. Mrs. 
Donald Ma;

Worship 11:00 a. m.
Subj.St-"WcRcapWhntWc

Sow.”
Tues^y evening—Nora Wy^di

Class, at home of Mrs. Lois Tay- 

Church^#^

Donald Markley. The meeting < 
enc4 with the pledge of allegun 
and was followed by cbccki 
clcctis-cs and achicvi 

[>by 
high

king
and achievements. James 

Fvllcrs and Bobby Weehter were 
reported ax the highest in the den 
for their accomplishments.

For recreation, the group play
ed Black Man with Roger Me- 
Quown winning three times. John 
Bowman one and Everett Eckstein 
1. They also played three games 
of “laughing."

The meeting closed with the liv
ing circle and Mrs. Markley ser. 

•kies for refreshments. 
James Fettcn. K. B.

Make WasLulay 
A Leisure Day.

clioose the
m^w

fi*(M‘doin
GAS

lauiulr>

No wonder 99% of the self-serve loundries in this orea 
use GAS for oil their dolhes drying ond woter heoling 

needs. GAS is today’s fostest, thriftiest, most dependable 
luell The AvtomoHc GAS Woter Heoter a 3 times iorfor 
thon Ofty other woter heoter. You simply won't run out 

of clean, piping hot woter—no motter how big the 
woshi If you >Mmt real woihdoy efBdency—toke o tip 

from the self-serve foundry owners. Choose the new 
freedom GAS lour>dry with outomotk GAS 

Woter Heater. GAS Dryer ond Automatic Wosher. Only 
GAS gives oil this

Your GAS Fiumbor.Do'alor

the obio fiul (|3S ampatiy 2|

DEN 3—vwmIu 
Deo 3 met at Mn. Dick’., Feb- 

niary 24th. We played gamML 
Mn. Dick had ua ling a Mng. We 
had a treat aad doted with liviog 
cirek.

K. B. Charles Bachiach.

kitiX

Bradley Roberts 
Dorothy Aumeod 
Junior McKinney 
Hilda Lee Elliot

6 Charles Pugh 
Leo Barnes 
Raymond Broqju 
Nancy Barbour

7 Martin Hackworth 
Mary Alice Scaholts 
Douglas Beedting 
Baitera Campbell
Joe LaKh 

I Frai

Sunday School 
Morning Worship

LUTHERAN CHURCH
9:45 a.' m, 

11:00 a. m. 
Supply Pastor 

Wednesday —Choir rehearsal — 
7:30 p. m.

Friday — 7:30 p. m. — World 
Day of Prayer service at Meth

odist Church.
METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. U E. SmWi; Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a„ m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m
Wednesday — Choir rehearsal —

rwiy — "iso p. m. — World 
Day of Prpycr Service.

From My Mother's 
Scrapbook

by Rev. L. E. SmUi 
A GOOD SERMON

• While the respected principal of 
one of the nonconformist colleges 
in Wales was hiking a stroll along 

college lawn before goin 
classes one of the juni 

denis happened to cross his path.
mnpninn TYr . _!** h

going in lo
the clax^ one of the junior xtu- 

eoc 
lor

1QT

“Exeuxe me. ^doctor." said thi.* 
iposc 

text, and
I

the
Ihc •essentials'

exclaimed.
Good morning, good morning?" 

I the kind reply.
. doctor."

1 trying to 
son on a certain 

am not able to gel on very well. 
What would you consider 
•characteristics’ or 

a good sermon?’
••"nicrc are three.” replied the 

good doctor, "4nd whenever i 
rmon don’t U 
sermon must 

sermon must 
sermon must

‘satisfying.’ ”
“Thank you very much. Doctor 

I'will end^vor to compose along 
those lines.’

The sermon was prepared and 
preached. Traveling tn the 
train on a Monday morning

tnem. rirsi. a serm 
’moving’; secondly, a ! 
be ‘sooihing’; lastly, a 
be ’satisfying.’ ”

stud
into

t on a Monday morning soon 
’ the doctor espied the young

get along with the leratooT^

it was ‘nothing.' becaux the dea
con, were nearly all adeep. and.

SrSISZ

MymouHi Chapter 
Flails Interesting 
March Program

Activities at Plymouth Chapter. 
231.0.E.S.. are making the monthi 
incetesting for Eastern Star mem
bers. Worthy Matron Zqlla Carter 
presided at the last February mett-. 
mg tbc fourth Tuesday of the 
month, and routine buainesa was 
Recorded. Practice for Inspection 
of the Chapter was called, inspec
tion will be April 7, so officers 
ard reminded to be on hand for 
every practice session.

Fdk)wing the close of Chapter, 
of Tuesday last. SUters Janice Mc- 
Quale, Pauline Condon, and Ruth 
Sprowles. furnished and served nice 
refreshments to all present.
M«i WB Eotcrtahi

The men of Plymouth Chapter 
will be hosts at the social hour of 
the first chapter meeting in March, 
Tuesda)[ evening. March 9. This is 
a new idea for the local Chapter 
and prpbably the men will have a 
record attendance at the meeting 
just to see what new ideas and re
freshments they have planned^ 
Senrfag Mamie DiaMr

Plymouth Chapter will serve the 
Inspection Dinner for the Masons 
on Monday evening. Mar^ 15. 
The dining room and kitchen of

the Methodist Church liave been 
reserved for the serving of the din- 
ner. .

The Worthy Matron has named 
coounlaee. for the dinner.

Kitchen — M»y Lewi, ww 
CUra Root, Co-Chitirnieo; Tl^a 
Kennedy, Muy Parfcuuoo. Eliic 
Duffy, Edith Rox. Mnbel Stew»rt. 
Inez Shaffer. Gr.ce EllU, Zota 
Dick and Lavina Bnice.

Dining Room — Palnaa Hw. 
Kathryn Ryan. Roth Sprowle,. 
Beuy Moore. Pauline Condon, ui- 
dUe Brigg,. Jane Fairchild, Joan 
Ayah. Bctiy Waritbum.

Didiwadiing — Marguentc Pit- 
zen and Bizabeth Ellit. and any 
ocl^r Sisters who can come in aft-

7 o’clock to assist.
Table decorations — Janke Mc

Quate.
Soliciting — .Mra. Janlta Fogle- 

son, chairman.
Next Practice

Chapter officers will hold the 
next practice (or Inspection on the 
evening of March 23.
LMe Officen Mirtbig

Plytnoui^ Chapter officers will 
be hostesses for the Dittrict Ng. 
10. Line Officers Meeting here on 
Saturday. March 13. Further an- 

will be made later. A

w iiuiusa me nicai. wiice ami
bread. Each respective grouo o<

officer^ luch u all the Wattle

dixuiaion meeting, 
dyker li^girtlen 

Plans for a«nnal 
ni|^ and dtnocr are going ahead. 
Members should reserve the eve
ning of Wednesday, April 7 to at
tend. Several committees have 
been appointed, and the rtfreab- 
ment committee has already bmo 
plans fw the social timo to fomsw 
the close of Chapter.

KENNEDY KWARTETTE 
Now it’s a Quartette at the home 

if Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ken^.
On last Wednesday. February 24. 
1954, the fourth daughter arrived 

Shelby hospital for the Ken- 
lUy. and weigh

54. the fourth 
the Shelby hos. 

nedy family. afMl weighed 6 pounds 
7 oz. She has been named Mau
reen. and if she and her three link 
sisters, Susan. Bobbie Jo. and Re
becca, can sing as well as their 
mother. Lucy Briggs Kennedy, can. 
they have a future waiting for 
them on TV..nad tbc air waves. 
‘They can J5e known as the Ken
nedy Kwi^iette!

One Of the mysteries of life to a 
sebo^-age youngster will i^ays 
be why be has to go to bed svben 
he isnl sleepy and get up sriien he

^USED 
^ CARS

tP/
SEE THESE CARS

Before You Buy!
Check these prices — Compare 
them and see the quality of the 
OK reconditioned Used Cor — 
Cut out this ad — carry it with 
you when you shop for a Used Cor.

We Invite Comparison
53 CHEVROLET STYIEIINE DELUXE 2-DOOR *1495

Beantiful HorUon Bine with big heater, good tires, low mUeage.

f5I OLDSMOBILE '88' 2-OOOR.............*1395
Two-tone Oreen with hydramatic, radio, heater, and the famous Socket 
engine.

49 MERCURY DELUXE 4^000R - * 695
Two-tone Bine with hig heater, radio, seat covers.

48 PONTIAC DELUXE SED/LHEnE * 495
Jet Black with radio, heater, hydramatic and all delnze eqnpiment.

48 CHEVROLET DELUXE 2-DOOR • * 495
Light Grey with big beater. Clean thronjdiont. Prioed for yon.

51 CHEVROLET BEL AIR SPORT COUPE *1145
Two-tone Bine with Air Flow heater, seat covers, hardtop equipmeht.

50 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE DELUXE 2-OOOR * 795
Metallic Bine with radio, Air Flow heater. Foam seats.

51 CHEVROLET STYLELINE DELUXE 2-DOOR * 995
Metallic Grey with radio, heater, back-up lights, good tires.

47 CHEVROLET DELUXE CLUB COUPE * 395
Mew Oreeh paint, radio, heater, seat covers. Very good tires.

49 FORD CUSTOM V-8 2-DOOR. ..... .. * 595
Dark Blue with radio, heater and that smooth Valujtor.

47 FORD V-8 SUPER DELUXE 24)OOR • * 395
Jet Black with radio and heater. Good tires.

51 CHEVROLET SEDAN DELIVERY * 895
Light Qrtm with low mUeage. Very good tiros. Big beater.

ALL CARS ARE WINTERIZED FOR YOU

GUMP’S



SHILOH Activities
ng Sunday eve* 

ning'and continued all night and 
most of Monday, paralyzing ^|ra£> 

uUing in closed scboob 
factory and Depot

Snow Plows 
Active Monday

The biunt snow of the « 
almost a iMt on the level, wet 
heavy, tianing fallin; 

and contin 
of Monda' 

fic and resultir
and many ft—, — _ ,
workers being unable (0 get to 
their work.

School was closed here both 
Monday and Tuesday while snow- 
plosvs. both township and county 
fought to clear away,M>e heavy 
drifts. The Wilkins Air Force De
pot in Shelby canceled the second 
shift on Monday, and a number 
of Shilohites. including Jay Moser, 
who attended the Sportsman Show 
in Cleveland Sunday were unable 
to gel home until Monday. Jack 
Ernst. Hobart Garrett and Frank 
Riddick, who also attended 
show, had not yet returned

ESTHER CIRCLE HAS 
INTERESTING MEET

The newly orminlzcd Esther 
Circle of the W.S.C.S. of the Shi
loh Methodist church, met on 
Tuesday, February 23. 
home or Mrs,
This Circle

SHILOH MAN SAVES 
NEIGHBOR’S BARN

f the chur
of Christian Service. There 

:re 12 present this month.
The Oil to Worship was giv- 

I by Mrs. L. B. Smith. Mrs. 
Stanley Huston then reviewed the 
study book **Where E’re The Sun”. 
Mrs. Carl Smith of the church 
W.S.C.S.. gav^ a detailed report 
and explanation of the W.S.C:.S. 
work and puipose.

The meeting ended with 
thought by Mrs. MUton Wales, 
“Saturday is the day to get ready 

go to church on Sunday.” 
Nice refreshments were served 

by the hostess.
The next meeting of the Esther 

Circle will be held on Tuesday. 
March 23. with Mrs. Henrv Fulk 

hostess. The time will be 8 p.m.

Quick action by Ralph Balph 
Saturday afternoon prevented hU 
neighbors bam from being des
troyed ^ fire.

Iph and his wife were paising 
c Ralph Miller farm on State 

It of Shi- 
trash pile

by die 
Route
loh when they noticed a trash ptlc 
burning next to a bam. Balph went 
to the home of . George England 
and obtained several buck 
men then dup a trench het; 
fire and the bam and cxnnguished

GRASS FIRE CALLS 
FIRE DEPARTMENT

A grass fire in a,ficld a]ong the 
Black Fork creek

road, threatening building.s on 
fgrm this side of the bridge, 

iltcd in a call to the Shiloh 
parti 
ht.

rtment a week ago ^

Fire ■'Chief Benedict reports the 
extinguished before it

resui 
Fin

night, 
ire Chief

ingulsl
reached the buildings.

transferred to
OKLAHOMA

Lt. and Mrs. Philip Holmes andlip V
laughter have been transferred to 

the Vance Air Force Base at Enid 
Oklahoma. Lt. Holmes was recentdahoma. Lt. 1 
Iv awarded his wines and 

ig. Their r
now

B-26 training. Their new ad
dress b:

Lt and Mrs. Philip Holmes. 
Alamo Court, Van Buren Avc. 
Enid. Okla.

HOME BUILDER SCLAVS 
TO MEET TUESDAY EVE 

The Home Builders Clas- 
mcct at the home of Mr.
Mn. Frank Dawson on the Bow
man St. ro.sd Tuesday evening. 
March 9. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baird 
will be assistant host and hostess.

Marv Dclamctcr will have the 
Devotions and Nellie Hall will 
have charge of the entertainment.

BUILDING NEW HOME
Leo Swank of the Swank Peat 

Moss Sales has sold his home in 
Bellville and has started construc
tion of a new home on his pro
perty here in Shiloh.

PATEB PARTY

SHILOH YOUTH 
RATES TOPS 
IN EXAM

ai scholarship examination last 
month it u announced by County 
School Superintendent Date Kin-

All ladies of SbOob and com- 
ivited 
Party 
9, at

high school auditorium.

munity are in'
Paper

Ig. Ma^ 9, at 7:30 in 
...................audii

hold
nlng.

to a Hoi 
Tuesday ev^ 

the Sht-

SISTER DIES 
IN MANSFIELD

Mrs. Tzora. Lauiermilch. 75. 
dow of Austin Lautermilch and 
sister of Clem Bloom of Me- 
anic .St. here, died last Friday 

morning in the Mansfield Gener
al hospital following an extended 

■‘ness.
She was born May 17. 1878 

rar Shiloh and spent her entire 
life in this vicinity. At the time 
of her death she was making her 
home with a niece. Mrs. Kenneth 
Strimple of 450 Marion Ave.

Surviving arc two brothers. C.
Bloom of Shiloh and S. J.

helby; four sisters, 
ich of Cleveland

.core of 124 on ihe lest.
The exemination is given by the 

vw^-onel agricullural department 
of Ohio State university, in con- 
junction with the general suic 
schoiarsliip test, to encourage high 
school seniors to lake vocational 
agncultural courses in eollcge.

Other county students who took
D^.i''? “o'* "“T foil"": Pa^ F. Butcnschon. Mansfield,

Survi'
Shih

Bloom of Shelby:
Mrs. Lena Fich of Cleveland H.st: 
Mrs. L. W. Shuman of Muvficid 
HeighK, Mrs. Nellie Wood 
Kent and .Mrs. Peder Peterson of 
Elmhurst. 111.; also u number of 
nieces and nepi

Funeral services were conduct
ed from the Wappner Funeral 
home in Mansfield at I p. m. 
Monday. Burial was in the Oak
land cemetery in Shelby.

MRS. KUNE 
NEW PRESIDEV 

Mrs. Loren Kli

. club 
home of 
Thursday 
for the cc

Mudy club when it met at tl 
Mrs. Gardner Bla<

you please give us an order?

HOME FROM HOSPITAL 
Harmon Roethlbberger. who 

has been a patient in the Sbelby 
Memorial boiipitaJ, was released 
week aTO Tuoday and i 

raug at his home 
Main St.

West

[rs- Roy 1 
family moved Saturday from 
Delaware St. to Crestline.

Dean Seaman, son of Mr. and 
man of ibe Plank- 
ad left by train re

cently for the coast where he will 
Jeave by plane for overseas duty.

LOYAL DAUGHTERS CLASS 
SPONSORING BAKE SALE 

The Loyal Daughters Class of 
the Lutheran church is sponsoring 
a Bake Sale to be held in the 
towmship room Saturday after
noon, March 13. Sale to start at 
1:00 p. m.

AT HOME OF NIECE
Mrs. Mary White, who was ad

mitted to the Shelby M< 
hospital several weeks ago 
result of a fall at her home, has 

released and is nov

rating at the home of her niece. 
Mrs. Dan Springton, on West 
Main St.

I She will probably be here for 
' the next several weeks and will^ 

welcome visits of friends.

SHILOH HUSTLERS 4-H 
Ihe Shiloh Hustlers. Boys 4-H 

club will hold its first meeting of 
the 1954 season, on Thursday eve- 

Mafch 4th at 8:00 p. m. at 
Shiloh school, lo make plans 
the coming year.

Refreshments will be served, 
will offering will be taken 

pensc. For furtl 
intact John Swai

free
defr
information con

PLAN TO ATTEND 
FLOWER SHOW

A group of area women 
planning to attend the Flower

Show in Ckvelnnd next SM^y. 
Much 13. They hope lo m»ke u- 
rangemenli, ax they did la« jw. 
ta have a morning train nop here 
and take them in a body.

IMPROVING 
Mrs. Irene Norris Baker » 

(oUowing '* 
at tJie

Another patient at the Manaficid 
Hosphal is Mrs. Carl LnOand. 
whose condition is also reported 
satisfactory following an operation.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER 
Ctajidc Ousley. and otlien. to 

Sanford White, and oilien, 25 
acres in Plymouth towniliip.

! and money.

drs. Gardner 
Jning. Other i

Dwey Hamman. secretary. Mrs

Arnold was in k 
entertainment. The O

Mrs. Wood 
charge of the
awiatc hostevses were Mr. 
Merfc Barnd and \frs. Harry ^st^ 
er. hiftcen members were present.

WHESLEY A. ST. JOHN 
DIES IN SHELBY

Wesley A. St. John. 80. a pror 
inent farmer and life long reside: 
of Franklin^township died Sund;

r Shelby sMemorial ho 
itlack.

wa.s
s band for over fifty 
iving are two nieces. 
icKenzie

jneral services 
Ganges Refoi

Ganges 
Survi 

line Mac! 
and Violet Bliw 

Fui

f yea: 
1. Ro?

held in 
formed church 

Wednesday, at 2 p. m. with Rev. 
John C. Nckhcrt officiating. Buri- 

tilcum.in Ganges hfauHili

'
BUT TOUR 

FESnUZES
NOW!

vices;

CARD OF THANKS
I vsant to thank Doctors Burner. 

Wiedemer and Tause, also nurses 
and aides of the Willard hospital 

their kind and efficient ser- 
the Fale-Rooi-Hcath Com- 

:nds and 
liih who

kindly offered their assistance 
in any way they could; 
flowers, cards, and prayers for my 
recovery. Also, thanks to my fam
ily who stayed by me constantly 
through my long tveeks of illness.

H. R. Nesbitt.

pany. our neighbors, friend 
relatives and Rev. L. E. Smii 
so kindly offered their assi

AMBULANCE TRIPS 
Harley Nesbitt was lemoved 

from the Willard Municipal hos
pital to his home on Mechanic ,St. 
on Wednesday. Feb. 24 in Me- 
Quate's ambulance.

Mrs. Harriet Zeigler of Pettit 
Sl was taken to the Shelby Me
morial hospital last Friday in Me- 
Quate's amboUnce.

Wesley A. St. John was taken 
from his home near Ganges to 
the Shelby hospital Sunday a. m. 
in McQuate's ambulance.

group make 
leather BELTS

The memh

Pyrvised the making 
A sack lunch

Mrs. Harlc>’
^.... on su-

Icathcr 
i/oycd

March 10.

. The Women's Socl

meeting

march II
‘s Society for Chris- 

►Id its monthly 
Jist church 
. &i(l

will
the Method!

Thursday. March II. &ith din-

Play safe Protect your crops 
sad your hmUiem by using 
Ul^ appUcariom of s SccrUrtg
Qulkf pUa« food like Roy- 
!«**—• fcnatoer dw no be 
reUed upoo far Boiformly Ugh
cpality tod depead^ results.

VISIT IN CLEVELAND 
Mrs. Edna Gieseman, Josephine 

Howell. David Witchie and Shir
ley Freiichen of Mansfield were 
Sunday dinner guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Spino 
at Euclid. Ohio.

Tommy Howell, who spent the 
week at his aunt's home returned 
home, and Mrs. Ruth Davis of 
Plymouth who visited in Cleveland 
during the past week also return
ed borne Sunday evening.

VACATIONING IN FLORIDA 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds 

of E Main St. left last “ 
morning fo^ Key West, 

ry Intend«re they intend 
Mith's vacation.

spend

QUALITY COAL 
and SUPPLY

DILLON'S
SOHIO SERVICE
GAS OIL UJmCATKm 
Thts BaHnfca Accaaa 

Cndy Gmm ToiRct.
In Cnan. Soft DiWta 

MMo CUpa. Ele.
Opta S >.■. • 10 pjik wtdt 4*rt 

11 0. IL — 0 pjiL ffopiapi 
E. MafeaSt SMofe. O.

,.... BAom 3SM ■

Prayer Friday W 
A World Day of Prayer, spon- 

sored by the community churches. % 
be observed here Friday. ^

ttrtajnroni. and Fannie Seaman.

hope LUTHERAN
R. L. Lubold. Pastor 

Robt. Hcifncr. S. S. Supt 
Joe Mock. Asst. S. S. Supi 

E. Floy Rose, Organist 
Church sch<^ • 9;
Church services 
Sermon subjt

9:30
10:30 a. m. 

bjcci: ‘Lenicn Aids.” 
Young Peoples Meeting Sun- 

xning. 7:00. Study of 
dilation — ‘God To 

Plac<.“
P^I*“- _Thurs. eve. 7:30

lervcd
8:00 cMarch 5. at 8:00 p. 1 

Hope Lutheran church.

Igar
M. B. Mercer, S. S. Supt. 

10:00 .1. m. Sunday morning Bible 
School. C1a.sses for all.

bject. THE RAISING 
US.

Morning Worship

Lesson 
OF LAZAR 
11:00 a. IT 

5>crviec.
7:.^0 p. 11 

.Service.
Wednesday
7:30 p. m. Nftdwcek Pray 

Bible Study Service.

Evening Worship

LUTHERAN CHURCH AID 
TO MEET MARCH 11

The Lutheran Church Aid will 
hold its monthly meeting at the 
Lutheran church on Thursday af
ternoon. March 11.

VISITS SfOTHER
N. Virgil Hoskins of E. 

Stanley Ave.. Shelby, was a week
end visitor of his mother. Mrs. 
Lizzie Hoskins here.

Robert Brumbach of Cleveland 
spent seVeral days last week with 
his father. Alto Brumbach. on 
Prospect SL

ATTEND FASHION SHOW 
IN MANSnELD

Mrs. Edna .Gieseman. Josephine 
Howell, and David Witchie at- ^ 
tended the Fashion Show at the % 
hail room of tbe Elks 0«b lart 
Wednesday oiehL Shtricy Frict 
en of MamfittU ttttndcd as 
fttodd for tiM Otm Houie 
Mioiaeli V.

SPECIAL!

Feature of the Month for

MARCH
Butterscotch Twirl

OR Vanilla
ICE CREAM 

9One-Half
Gallon 79 Regularly

Priced at 98c
YOU SAVE 38c ON EACH GALLON

ON SALE AT CLARA'S MARKET - PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
KEITH'S MARKET and SEAMAN'S MARKET, SHILOH, OHIO

WILLARD DAIRY
XH ^ 'The Name of Doiry Products at Their Best"
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A Penny'' For Yonr Red defer Varieltes 

Are Still The Best Bet
Kcnland a still our best bet. 

There were a good many red clov
er failures last year and since some 
of these urere Kenlazul some people 
have asked if Keniaod was falling 
down. A check ofhnformaikm

Ibeaslits, We Hope
Herb Ryan, of Norwalk, is in 

quite a dither as to bow to cast 
his vote for the Kent State Uni
versity ROTC Military Ball queen. 
He is chairman of the queen se
lection committee, and is shown in 
a picture received by the Adver
tiser and now placed on the bulle
tin board, surrounded by six beau
tiful finalists, one of whom will 
reign over the annual dance Fri
day night at Meyers Lake ball
room. Canton.

One of the group a Penny Sim- 
ipons, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles Christian of West Broadway, 
so may we suggest Herb. “A Pen
ny for your thoughts?” Others in- 
duded in the group are Donna 
Eager, Madison; Dorothy Harvey, 
MUlersburg; Janet Shuman, May-

Lady Nods Wisely
CRANSTON, R. I.—A motor- 

i$t from this city sheepishly swears 
this story true—but even if it b 
not, a new^per would have to be 
pretty selfbh not to pass it ale 
as he tells it.

He was driving on the Merritt 
Parkway toward New Y<^k when 
hb car stalled and be discovered 
the battery was dead.

He flagged down a passing driv
er, who was a woman, and she 
aiTced to give him a push to get 
the car started. '

Because his car has an automa
tic transmission 
plained to the

the driver 
lady, “youll I 

I to 35 miles
1 order to get me started.”

The lady nodded wisely and the 
t drivi

and waited for her to line bc-
stalled <driver climbed into 

ited for her to line 
hind him.

He waited. And Waited. Then 
be turned around to see where the 
woman was.

The crash caused $300 damage 
to hb car.

Kcnland
anthracnosc but not to northern 
anthaacnose. However, in spite of 
thb Kcnland has been equal or 
superior to all other red clover va
rieties tested throughout the state. 
It b a good yielder, produces a 
better second growth and more 
plants live through into the second 
year hay.

Pennscott. a new vanetv de
veloped in Pennsylvania. ^ in 
recent lesu been showing up as 
welt as Kcnland in Northern Ohio. 
In Pennsylvania it b reported to be 
even superior to Keoland.

Kcnland has also be 
ior yielding variety in ]
Michigan. .

Local ' strains of red clover 
which have been reproduced on the 
same farm or in the same com-

lunity for many years have also

diaoa and

Order Goes Out 
To Clean Up All 
Highway Trash

COLUMBUS —Ohio's highw^ 
department has declared an all-out 
war on roadside trash. Highway 
Director. S. O. Linzell said thous
ands of dollars are spent each year 
by the “operatioas division” be
cause of the untidy habits of some 
motorbts and their passengers.

The highway oficials reflected 
that, trashy highways make a poor 
impreuion on tourists, and that 
natives of the state ^\rc likely to 
take more pride and interest in 
their highways i( they were kept 
neat and clean.

As a result, the highway depart
ment will attempt to ‘bring the

t will have to resort to strin
gent enforcement of the anti-trash 
Uw. Success in thb program will 
not only clean up the highways, 
but will save the department some 
money.” ^

Ohio Form And 
Home Week To 
Feoture Youth

of ^oung.people. contests and 
ognition cercmmiies. George 
Crane, assistant director of exten
sion said today. Farm and Home 
water for non-drinking, household 

Discussion topics include parent- 
teenager understanding, how to 
get started in farming ahd < 
problems of young fanners. ‘

In special sections of the youth 
day program, fifteen F.FJk. dis
trict public speaking winners will 
vie for stale honors; and 5, 10, 15, 
20, and 25-year 4-H club advbm 
will receive recognition for their 
Krvice to Ohio young people.

Swine, beef cattle and sheq> 
demonstrations will be held for

problem before the Ohio public 
through a publicity campaign.

Linzell concliuM. *if this does
n't work, then the highway depart-

From Hy Molher's 
Saapbook...

By Rev. L. E. Smftk
Juit 45 years ago, Harry Mc- 

Guoa^e, then 17, sat in church at 
Birkenhead. England. He compos
ed a rhyme and wrote it in the 
fly-leaf of a hymnal.

Then he forget it. until thb 
he saw his

swering ^ written by the Rev.
Cumings of London. England. 

Here's Mr. McGunagle’s:
“Some po to dmreb just

Some go there to lau^ and talk; 
Some go there to ^n a lover. 
Some go there their faults to 

cover!
Some go there for observation. 
Some go there for speculation. 
Some go there to sle^ and nod.”

SPECIAL

Anniversary Safe
March 1 through March 16

l>

ICE CREAM
89cSEALTEST 

Half Gallons
ALL

FLAVORS

FOR THAT LATE EVENING 
TELEVISION SNACK . ..

We have Potato Chips, Pretzels, Pop 
Com, Soft Drinks,- Ice Cream, Nuts, 
Cookies and Candy.

A WIDE VARIETY OF SANDWICHES

Saturday and Sunday Nights
We feature French Fried Shrimp or Country 

Fried Chicken to take out, with French 
Fries, Cole Slow ond Hot Rolls.

Just phone us and we'll hove it ready anytime 
you soy. Open eVery night until midnight.

Cornell's
Member American Restaurant Aasociatkm

Here’s Rev. A Cumingi* reply: 
“Some do om go to chum for 

tbey
Have DO desire at all to pray.
And some don't go because they, 

fear
Their friends wiO laugh, and 

aooff and jeer.
Otben refrain because, oh no! 
They're too superior to go!
But thousands still at church are 

found *
Who seek their God in duty 

bound.”
MoOunagle b bead of the pat

tern vault Apartment of the win- 
ton Co., and lives at 7907 Went
worth Ave.

(The above must have been 
Press at least 30 orprinted tn The i 

40 yean ago.),

Sim AMUVAtS
R. D. 1, Shiloh, are the parent 
a son bom Thursday night at 
Shelby Memorial Hospital.

Correction: It's a son. instead of 
a daughter, bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Oumbert of Shelby, and 
known in Plymouth.

MEMORIAL FUNDS 
The Plymouth Library Board 

and librarian gratefully acknow- 
l^ge a contributii 
munity Club to 
Book Award Fund in memory of 
Ford Davis, formerly of Plymouth, 
and North Miami Beach. IHorida. 

also thank Rev.They also thank 
Mumford, Mrs. Cornelius Whitney 
and Walter Hatch for their book 
contributions recently received.

Mrs. Charles Keller of RFD 
Shelby was removed Tasi Wednes
day evening from ihc office of 
D. B. Faust to the Willard Ho . 
al in the McQuaie ambulance. 
Mrs, Keller suffered a heart at- 
uck. She is the mother of Mr.

Jud^ Keller of Plymouth.
Mrs. Levi Brothers of west of 

Plymouth was taken in the Mc
Quaie ambulance to the WUlard 
Hospital early Sunday morning.

SCOUT NEWS
DEN 2 — FEB. 24tk 
‘ We met at Carter's. Practiced 

opening for Pack Meeting. Had a 
treau Closed with living drde.

K. B. Dan Carter.

New Filling 
Station Owners 
On Job This Week
and Troy Reed of Sbdby. have 
purchased the Shell Filling '** * -- 
at New Haven from G. L.

Mr. W. D. Reed of Plymouth, 
Re

Shell Filling':
'cn from G. L. Lewi 

who has been in business there U 
the past year. The Shell station b 
located just west of the Davb gro
cery.

The new owners opened for 
business on March 1, and will 
gvc 24 hours a day service. M 
Reed b not new to thb work. ;
he worked for Mr. Wirtb at the 
Cities Service station in Plymc 
and later for Mr. Cunningham, 
and has been associated with auto
mobiles for some lime as dealer 
and salesman.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed have sold 
their property on Trux street. Ply-- 
mouth, lo Mr> and Mrs. Steve Col- 
Ims. and they plan to make tbetr 
home in New Haven soon, where 
their new business is located

Compony To Vie 
For Coffin Aword

American Gas 
Company, parent company of The 
Ohio Power Company, b one of 
five electric utility companies in 
the United Slates which, because 
of outstanding achievements dur
ing 1953, have been invited lo sub
mit entries for the annual Charles 
A. Coffin Award, the most coveted 
lionor with the electric industry, ii 
was announced today by Waher H 
Sammis. president of the Edison. 
Electric Instifmute.

Companies singled out hy a re
viewing committee to participate in 
the compciilion arc American Gas 
and Electric Co.. The Cleveland 
Electric Illuminating Co.. The

Wisconsin Electric 
*Tbese companies 

a toCaJ of 3:from a tocaJ of 33 previously dted 
for outstanding achievemenu by a 
Dominating panel represenUng 
every section of the natioo.

American Gu and Electric 
Company was cited by the review
ing oommittee for *^m>oeering ad
vanced engineering coocepu with 

at dr
and opera! _

bich to turn help electric utilities

vaoced engineering coocepu with 
resultant developmeoU in ^uip- 
ment and operating efficiency, 
which to turn help electric utilities 
lo mainuin low prices for electric 
dty while coostiuuly improving 
service — thb plooeeri^ culmi
nating in 1953 in the fint trans- 

ion line in the. U. S. lo ope- 
al 330.(XX1 vdu and the first 
—----:------   Utiltting

. „ trans
mission 
rate
generating ^uipmeot 
steam above iu critical pressure.'

Final deebioo as to the winning 
company will be determined by a 
committee of judges composed of 
Dr. James R. Killiao. ( 
Massachusetts Ihstllitte 
nology; C. W. Kellon. put presi
dent of the Edison E^ric Insti
tute. and Mr. Sammb.

The Coffin Award was estah- 
32 yes 

•0
prestdeni of < 

c Co., to be given an-

. ....ard '
Ibhed 32 yean ago by the Chailet 
A. Coffin Foundation, in the name 
of the first prestdeni of the Gen
eral Electric I . . 
nually “for dbiingubbed contrUm- 
tioo to the development of electric 
tight and power.” ^

Announcement of the, winning 
company and prcsentatkMi of the 
award will be made at special 

during the Edison

to be 
t& City.

nng
sUiute's annual 
held June 1-3 ii

CLOSED
Monday February 15 th

OPEN
Monday March IS th

CURPEN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop 

Plymouth. Ohio

NIW IN

PHvihe 

TWal
It talM* the -doubt- out of UMd car buyinf. IMtve the 
c»r out...drive it TWO FULL DAYS...at Icut 200 
miles. It's AMAZING the number of new friends snd 
customets who sre coentne to us for tbefi-uaed cars... 
THEY TELL US our TWO-DAY FREE DRIVING 
TRIAL assures them of s fair, square desL Berc's 
protection that’s perfection!

BOURGEOIS PONTIAC CO.
17-19 S. Gamble St Telephone 21261 and 21W1 

SHELBY, OHIO

SnUKIST
TUNA
PIES
35®

j^'oeOrna'^CUmBUm KUADE^

15^ ' '■
PET

ETAPOBaTED mU

,ENIEN
OLOVXE FAXH

NaCABOn or SPASHnn
Lb. Bex2 ^ 27c ' 2 39c

.cZi'/rL'S

THOMAS-FRESH FROZEN

PERCH
35c NO

■ONI

ORANGE JUICE THOMAS BRAND 
FRESH FROZEM

BOz.
TIb

CNOMCmu

TUNA

^ 39c
THOMAS BLAND

fISH STICKS

49c10 Oi. 
ng.

OHEBSE FOOD

CHEF’S DELIGHT

2 “ S9c

SALMON HUNHR’S FANCY SOUD PACK U.
PINK Cab 45-

OAHFBKLL’B OXEAM OF

CELERY SOUP 
2 csu 27c

nUSSH FROZEN

FILLETS of SOLE
u. 6^

HO
u. 35c

0srpaJdnumi
—t. ^

0apwdmsudt
YBJSS&

BANINAS GROUND BEEF
2-20® 3.#i«o
RACK’S SUPER MARKET

Friday*, 8 a. m. to 8> in. ’fue..uays and Itoaday^ 8 a. m. to 6 p. w. Wefaea^ andSUurdaya 8 a. t. ,
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Society News
LcfkM Amttiry 
Mc«i» Ton^
There will be a business meet

ing this evening. Thursday at 
o'clock, for members of il 

0 American Legion Auxiliary. . 
will be held at the Legion Hall. . 
good attendance would be appn 
dated.

March nm Was
Saadm'a Birthday
As March 1, 1954. was (he 9th 

birthdav of Sandra Huzovicb, and- 
on a school day. she celebrated the 
event on Sumuy afternoon at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Huzovich, on Bell street, 
at two o'clock.

She was greeted by many “Hap
py Binhdays". and given nice 
gifts to remind her of the anniver
sary. The school friends and play
mates who came for the afternoon 
were entertained by games and 
contests and many prizes were 
won by the littre folks.

cream, decorated cakes and candy 
was a high spot of the afternoon, 
and each one received a favor, a 
liule celluloid bom to assist in the 
noise-making.

Besides the children present, 
Sandra's grandmother, Mrs. Waiter 
LeCorc, from LeGorc, Maryland.

Norwalk^
StmtM Sun. \tarcK 7lh

WORU) PREMIERE 
MARJORIE MAIN 
PERCY KILBRIDE

Ma & Pa Kettle 
At Home

Afl Nnrt Funnkr Than Everi

Thnr.-FtL-Sit Mu<ch 11-13 
TWO TERRIFIC HITS!

ALAN LADD 
SHELLEY WINTERS

Saskatchewan
Color by Technicolor 

— co feature 7— 
JOHNNY WEISSMULLER 

M JUNGLE JI.M in

Killer Ape

was able to be present for the celc- 
bratioo, and also Mr. Stanley 

itz. of Mansfieid. P * ‘ *Levowit Bob Mu- 
lard,

Shiri(.
Plymouth. i 

bers 9f Saodra^s family.
A good time was had by all; in

cluding (he adults.

mea and Emil Sarpa from Wiliai 
and Shirley Bradford and Jo 
Postema of Plymouth.

Wittard Couple Otwerve 
60th Wedding Annirenary
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albright 

jing anni
versary last Sunday afternoon 
when members of the family met

observed their 60th weddin

lily m
at their home just south of Nc 
man's Comer on R(. 598. They 
were married 60 years ago Feb. 
28th, 1894.

Mr. Albright’s three 
>hn and Chari 

rural i
TOUth

presenLSunday who attended 
wedding in 1894.

Mr. Albright. 84, b a retired 
farmer and a former Greenficld-tp 
trustee and director of the old 
Home Savings Bank, of Willard. 
Mrs. Albright, also 84. is a mem
ber of the Sunshine Club.

They have one living 
ton Albright of 

T. Mrs. f

half-broth- 
irics Fcichtncr of 
Albert Fck

of Plymouth were the only ones

son, Ciay- 
Peru. A 

ary Smith, died 
and a son Fred

daughtei 
about a 

irighl
ago. There are 10 ^rai 
and 13 great grandchildren.

Personals . ..
Mrs. Ruby Young ' 

end guest in CIcvelar 
and Mrs. George Barber and 
James.

Mr. and Mn. .Charles Pugh and 
y S.

and M
Pugh of Shelby.

*SN and Mrs. Lewis Schneider 
left Monday for their trip back to 
Norfolk. Virrinia, after a visit 
with their parents in Norwalk and 
Plymouth. Lewis will be stationed 
at Little Creek. Virginia, where he 
will be on shore duty for a time.

allday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

of Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Shaffer and Mrs. Charlotte 
Luke, of Bucyrus, were Sunday 
visitors at the jiomc of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Shaffer.

Mis. Betty Moore and Mrs. 
Pauline Condon attended the In
spection of William - Myers Chapt. 
in McCuicheOnsville. on last Thurs
day evening.

O.E.S. members of the District 
invited to attend the |nspcc-

7 STORES IN OHIO Phone Shelby 2-1731 
5B hfBes Free Delivery!
We carry out own accounte 
Always Friendly, Courteous 
Service when You Shop at 
Bing's

JUMBO ROBE
* AO Steel Shelva-Wardrobe with Yale Lock & Key

$29-95
an ^ $1 Down Delm

mevpe juar cwpim mens, bcm mmm wmwi eo veaev ion j 
llBka. Straw Yjb hek lujr mlit Mmcarai.

(km at Ruth Chapter. Mansfield, 
on Monday evening of this week, 
and on Tuesday evening. Gallon 
Eastern Star members conducted 
their Inspection.

Mrs. A. J. Fenner, of Cleveland, 
is a bouse guest of Miss Virginia 
Fenner for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bruns of 
Huron were Sunday visitors in the 
home of their cousin. Miss Jessie 
Cole.

Donald Smith who is employed 
in Toledo spent the week ei^ with 
his mother, Mn. Mabel Smith and 
grandmother, Mrs. Jessie Holtz of 
North Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hisey of 
Lima, spent Sunday with their

Plymouthites 
Attend Concert

A group from Plymouth r 
tored to Norwalk Tuesday of last 
week to hear the concert presented 

Trio, the
» a series of thi 

Concert Association.

by the Columbia Concert 
second in a series of three, spon 

the Norwalk Communiti

The program featured numbers 
by Richard Gregor, pianist. Teresa 
Testa, violinist, and David Weils, 
cellist.

Of special interest to music lov
ers in this area was Miss Testa, 
who hails from Cleveland and at 
the age of nine began the study of 
violin and at 12 she won her first

the Cleveland 
when she was only 15. After (his 
she studied under full scholarship 
at the Cleveland Institute, where 
she entered 
dent and from which 
uated with-a Bachelor's Degree 

• ■'cxti

conservatory stu- 
;rad

Music. She has appcarccP^ 
sivcljr in and around Cleveland and 
also as soloist with the Institute 
Symphony and the Cleveland Or
chestra.

The Norwalk Community will 
begin a drive for membershin ip 
this, area at an early date. The 
next concert will he given March

from Plymouth
17th in Gallon.

Attending
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Eckstein, Mr.
and Mrs. John Armstrong. Mrs. 
David Bachrach. daughter Dianne 
arnl son Charles. Janet .Smith and
Nelson Roberts.

tory I 
Vic

PROCEED1NG.S IN HURON 
CO. PROBATE COURT

William I.. Haas Estate: inven- 
filed. Value

iota C. Beebe Estate: Inven
tory filed. Value $2200.00.

Herbert SIcNsman l-lstalc: 
vcniory and appraisement ordcred- 
Gcorge W. Cole. William H, Duf
fy and I. L..Dawson appointed ap
praisers.

Lawrence S. Runnion Estate; 
William C. .Saladin. Jr. appoin 
Admr. Bond in the sum of $25.- 
000 filed. H. R. Hoyt, W. W. Eille 
and John Wallace appointed ap- 
pmiscrs.

Elizabeth V. Ford Estate: Ap
plication for Letters-of Adminis- 
trati

7.
Bernard C. .Meyer Estate: Will 

■obalc an 
appoin

Irix. A. A. Wilhelm. D. P. Grover

admitted to pro 
Twila V. Meyer

and Waldo Mench appointed ap
praisers. •

Clare A. Ruffing Estate: dem

and approved. Frank Mcy« 
Peter Roth and Frank Hcydingcr 
appointed appraisers.

Gustav Loew Estate: Invei

ton J. Drurv Estate; 
tory filed. Value S92X4.00. 
fer of title

Estate; Inven- 
Trans- 

molor vehicle ofder-

BO$ SCOUT OFHCTJIS 
.MECT IN SHELBY

Boy Scout officers of Shclhy 
District Committee met Tucsd.as 
cvenini; in the Shclhy Seamless 
Tube Office with .Mibn Freese 
District Chairman.
CM .iltendini 
Shel

presiding. Oth- 
ading were Lewis Wright, 

lelhy ♦ District Commissioner, 
lorril Lucas. Mansfield. Field 

Executive. Glenn Hartman. Shel- 
Don

Luca:
VC
c

. Plym 
nt chairman.

Scout second round-up to be 1 
at Camp Avery Hand in June, 
this lime heads of the District <

tairman. 
Jacque 

I of Camping Ac- 
Oscar Fcoch. Finance 

Committee and L. E. Brown, all 
of Shelby to (he Health and Safe
ty Committee.

DISMISSED FROM HOSPITAL 
William Bums, son of Mr. and 

Mrs.. Marshall Bums of Rt. 61. 
North, was released last Wednes
day from the Willard Hospital 
where he has been a patient for the 
past nine days. William had 1 bad 
case of blood poboning.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
New tenants in the apartment 
er Shutt's Grocery Mr. and 

Mrs. Ennalee 0)IKm and twb chil
dren. Mr. Collins has jusi recently 
been released from the Marine 
Service and was statioDed at Nor
folk. Va, He Ja employed on the 
B. & O.'at ViOard,.

Year’s Greatest TV Value 

New 1954 Westinghouse
21" Console

f ^ PAY AS 
LITTLE AS M .90

A WEEK
AnU LOW DOWN PAYMENT

•lai<ifci
Th* bioMM. tMUl

:

BIG TV VAI..UE! Flawless 21-inch picture 
and latest Westinghouse automatic features 
in this handsome mahogany-fmish console 
you’ll be proud to owm!

OTHER MODELS 
PRICED AS LOW AS

$15995

NO STREAKS NO FLUTTER NO FLOPOVER

.NEW 5-STACE ELKCTRO.NH; CLARIFIER k«p. 
your picture clear of interfirrcncc.

NEW lOO MILK-PLl'S TL .NKR gives superior long- 
distaocc reception,

AITO.MATIC AREA SELF.CTOR a.ljusU for local, 
distant or in-between stations.

LiHF OPTIONAL at extra cost.

TRUE Dl.MENSION PICTliRE reproduces aU deli- 
cate sbadings with lifelike realism.

you CAN SURE...IP rrk
pi: It 1..' I,t)\\ IK HI \.N I.VLH for Mich 
top.*[n,i!il V i.t-ro'riii.i:!.-.-.-iirh -mart -tvl- 
iiig. ill llii- Ji-im ii inarfH Ti iiiii-Ii talih- 
moilci:

W^stii^iouse

SHELBY Hardnarp k hrnitiirp La.
40—ir. E. MAIN STREET PHONE 21 llil sni.BY. OHIO

YOU 
SHOULD 

COME TO
PPEFFERLPSA - The HOME OE BETTER MEAT '

NEW WASHINGTON, OHIO

FRESHER,
BETTER
MEATS

TENDER .UTCY STEER BEEF—

All Choice Cuts BEEF

ROAST IbOy*^
DELKTOrS TENDER STEE.I

T-BONE or SIRLOIN m

STEAK Ib4yc
Beef Hearts
5 Pounds for - - - |

BEEF LIVER
3 Pounds for - - 1

Shoulder Cut lb. M f ^

Veal Steak
tiLL YOUR FREEZER NOW- 

YOUNG STEER BEEF 
Fore Quarters 25c Hind Oters 37c 

BEEF SIDES lb. 31c

GROUND BEEF 3 foI 89c
LARGE aCa = PORK JQ. 5 RIB

OPEN EVERY DAY — Tuesday, Thursday, Soturday Nights Til 9KK) 
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY - BIG SAVINGS EVERY DAY

i

■I
■I
•i

(
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BEGIN WORK ON
RICHLAND-CO
DIRECTORY

do. Ohio started a house to house 
survey of Richland County last 
week.

All rural areas will be canvassed 
Ml for a newto gatl 

Count 
tory.

informalion

i an I
mail-cards will be 

those'not contacted per-
compi^ survey, 
left for those i 
•ooally after on 
deots supplying the necessary in
formation and returning the mail* 
in cards immediately, help materi* 
ally in completing the survey.

The Comply makes routine 
checks, by mu, to be sure that the 
survey cards are free from error. If 
there is any question concerning 
the spelling, phone number, etc., a 
letter is sent to confirm or correct 
the information. Prompt replies to 
this correspondence Erntly increas 
es the accuracy of the b<Mk.

Enumerators will ask the ft^low- 
ing questions: Family name, fust 
name of husband and wife, mailing 
address, name of road or street, 
phone exchange, acres' owned or 
tenanted, side of road bouse b on. 
occupation or types of farming and 
names and ages of children.

RESIGNS POSITION
Mrs. Janice Rhine Reynolds 

signed her position last week at 
the Faie-Root-Hcath Company. 
She has been succeeded by Mn 
Velma McOinty Vanderp<^.

_ WITH IVIRY MIYCUANID OARMINT
WHIN HNISHiO 
WITH MIRACU... StaNu

«/ r

'///Tr
Never before in the hiiioiy of drydeaning lies any process 

achieved such wardrobe wonders. You SK and FEa 
lha difference at once. CI<|tlMs look new, feel new, wear like new.

com NorHMO omu ar

Heck cleaners
Phone 1505 We Gall and Deliver

taJiKefl
SUPPER POCTPONED

inc \.ouniy scnooi ooaros. cterKs 
and 'superintendents and their 
wives which was to be Tuesday 
evening of this week was postpoo*

The Live Wire clast party will 
be tonight (Thursday) at the home 
of Mrs. Henry Chapman with 
Mrs. O. J. Nickler ^ Mrs. M. 
E. Buckingham assisting hostesses.

DART BALL TOURNAMENT 
FRIDAY, MAI4RCH j 

l I.O.O.!
tournament and Banquet will 

be held at the New Haven school 
auditorium. March 

irvcd

Mary
home last week 

tion

Almoch returned 
: Wednesday from 

spent in Florida.
Mrs. Emma Sparks of Willard 

spient Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Sparks.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Robinson, 
dau^ter Gwendolyn and -Mrs. 
Walter Sparks spent Saturday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mn. Fred

wUI
from 6:30 
per plate 
vited to attend.

i:30 unti 
ite $1.2:

by tlw Rebekahs 
7:30 p. m. Price

:5. Everyone U in-

slroyed the wash house 
J. Stahl place south of town 
route 598 M<donday I 

the fire \

Leon McCullough 
were entertained at a birthday din
ner in their honor Saturday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and M 
Jay Call in Norwalk.

Mr. and Mrs. I.con McCullough 
were gxiests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Bcamer of Willard at a birthday 
dinirer Sunday at the Shelby Town 
House.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fralick of 
Shelby spent Friday evening with 

^ Mr. and Mrs. Neil Slessraan and 
Fanuly. Mr. and Mn. Cecil 
Smith were Saturday evening visit-

was kept from the other bull

M. Y, F. IS SUNDAYY 
- The M. Y. F. will meet Sunday 
evening With Miss Jerry Osbe^.

P. T. A. MARCH 12
. T. A. mcclii ^ 
lay evening. March 12.lh.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller 
spent Saturday forenoon at Nor-

Mr. and Mn. Jesse Ruth en
tertained at a binhdav dinner Sun
day for his sister. Miss Ida Ruth 
of Norwalk. Other guests wi 
Miss Juanita Leiby of Monroevi 
and Mr. Morris Brown of Elyri

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cole of 
Boughtonviilc spent Sunday afier- 
notwi in (.be home of hb daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hankammer 
and sons,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller 
spent Friday evening with the 
John Newman family west of Wil-

Bitty Furness says: ‘‘Here’* the Secret of Good Cooking.” 
Get This Bargain Today at

Westinghouse

^ ANNOUNCEMENT SPECIAL
COOKING THERMOMETER SET

Roasting, d 
hit and coo] 
tbarmometers

Onivftft*
vAiut ___,„x!!r

SEsTV^Stil^OUSe RANGES
$MMD tUKIUe

ELECTRONEC UNIT
that remembers 
... even if you forgetl

■■ •

e>.' 
§-■ ■ ■;

GET PROOF that foods can’t 
bum or even scorch with new 
Westinghouse Electronic Unit 
on 1954 Commander Ranges.

Medal BO mvitroted

HAL 21461

YOU CAN SE SURE...IF IYb\^^ti|^OUSe

SHELBY 4(M2LUn

HARIWARE & FIRNITIRE CR.
Dependable and CoarteoiH Service for 45 Yeare 

CmstwOtmt OtsUt • Ftm DMmy • Skaf WM C*nfU0ne*

Sparks.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sparks and 

Mrs. Walter Sparks spent Last 
Wednesday at Tiffin.

Mr. and 
and ^il 
Sunday
with his parents.
Ray Gurney.

Mr. and Mi

get a digot of the fishing laws. If.

afternoon and evening

Vo-Ag. Glosses 
Visit Lamb Pool

Shiloh and Greenwich students 
of the high schools vocational ag
ricultural classes attended tlM 
grading and marketing program 
held in connection with the regu
lar lamb pool in Greenwich last 
Friday.

The siudents were given an op
portunity 10 score three pens of 
lambs on the hasb of p^ grades. 
Available for comparison were 
graded lambs. A drenching dem
onstration concluded ihc program.

Comparison slaughter records
were made on some of the lambs 

at the pool and thi 
and picti

these records 
sbughtered

pro-displav at 
gram at Greenwich Hi^ school 
at 8 I “■Thursday.

Carcases of some of the animals 
choice, 

ivy so growers 
make comparisons 

fay.
lat mechai

ui xyiiiv ui
were graded as prin 
comrocrciai. and heavy 
will be able Ao make i

eeting Thursda;
Joseph W. Mills, meat mechan- 

Karldber for the Kroger Co., and 
Kahkr. of the Ohio Stall 
of Retail Merchants, wi 
grades in demand by consumers in 
diffi

ihler,
ints.

ades in demand by i 
krent stores throughput Ohio. 

Three hundred and ‘'•37 lambs 
;re sold at Friday's pool.
They included 30 Double Blues 

which brou^t $24 a hundred 
pounds for lambs in wool and $22 
a hundred ppunds for clipped ani
mals.

Also sold were 156 Sincics 
Blues at $23 a hundi
lambs in wool and $21 a hundrci 
for clipped animals. 80 Reds at $2

pout 
a hi

$22 
wool and 

clipped animals.
nd 41 Yellows at prices averaging 
17.50 or $18 a hundred pounds.
Other animals marketed were 30 

miscellaneous grades at misccltan- 
-----prices.

r JACK HAMPTON 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill LawTcncc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Sprowk and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hampton mo
tored to Columbus last Wednesday 
evening ar>d called on Jack Hamp
ton. a patient at Grant Hospital.

Jack recently underwent another 
operation on hts hand and while 
th- n ifn is hts cond:mfn
reported

hts cond’lton U 
satufactory.

office of (he Deai 
lege that Darrell R. Hudsorr. Jr.. 

>f D. R. Hudson of Plymouth, 
low wintering in Florida, hi 

been included on the Dean's Its 
To receive this honor, the st 

nust maintain an average i 
r higher for t*

work.
Hui

the semester's

ludson. a sophomore, is t 
major. ‘

1954 Fishing License 
Effediye March 1st

COLUMBUS. O.—The 1953- 
54 Lake Eric ice rahmg season, 
termed the best to years, has 
to a close but ri|^ on iu 
comes word that tne fUh in some 
of the southern Ohio takes ai^ be- 
gtnniog to bite.

Law enforoemeot ofTtcaaU of the 
Divirion of Wildlife today are re
minding nshermen that the 1954 
fishing license became effective on 
Marco 1. It is fur^ pointed out 
that each license purchaser should

agency in Ohio should be amply 
siq^i^ with them.

MRS. M. A. STULL 
SPEAKER AT WORLD 
DAY OF PRAYER

Clay
oy will be die sponsors 
World Day of Prayer 
community on Friday. March 5lh. 
at 11 A. M. Mrs. Stull, well-kr

We Hear From 
Our Subscribers

We sure were glad to hear from 
Rev. Pat Paetznick. and to know 
that he wants to renew his sub
scription to the weekly chronick 
of news from around the Sqi 
where he used to live. We w» 
haw missed his name on the mail
ing list had it ever slipped off.

with
Lutheran Church, and the school 
board work, and besides that. Pat's 
personality just seems *“ —*
people who I

nt things. I 
fortune may not be Pieces

Thor-Fri-Sat

Randolph Scott "

The Man Behind 
The Gun

(Color by Tcchnkolor)
—pta>—

Edward G. Robinson
"Big Leaguer"

2 ~ Firri Rub Fcatam — 2
RITA HAYWORTH

MISS SADIE 
THOMPSON
(Color by Tedukolor)

SCOTT BRADY

EL ALAMEIN

CLARK GABLE 
AVA GARDNER

"MOGAMBO"
(Color by Tc<hiiicolor>v 

— Fta. —
TERESA WRIGHT 
MacDonald Carey

COUNT THE 
HOURS

apiywtii 
enfidnee fir 
$25 to 
$1000

ECONOMY
For a qakk cash lo«s tenriee where you eao 
gpply with coofidcnce ... it’s Ecooomy. 9 out 
of 10 who ask Ecooooy for e«ua cash get the 
oiooey they waoL 9 ouc of 10 know you get 
a lOao oo your own ia a friendly transactko'

YOU CHOOSE THE PLAN: 1. Signature 
alooe. 2. Car or 5. Furniture. You eho^ the 
payment date. You repay in ht-your-biMlgec 
amounts. For ooe-ifip service ... pbooe fim. 
George A. Kinkei ^

Your Frieiidly Lom Mm .
Loom nuule to aearby lowaoi 
Eveatop By Appototowal 

73 W. Mato St
r, a — I

Eight, but well wager he will have 
Peace of Mind..

(rent Ciirey, I>h'io. have renewed 
for *ooUier year, laying that de
spite the f*G( of lo many new 
name* in town they nill eayoy 
getting the paper.

We are hutpy to pats on the 
new. that. u (Ming much
better than at any time since he 
became ill.' With ail the vitamins 
and such that he geu now he will 
probably soon be out again. Good 
luck, you former Plymouthite, and 
behave ymuielf so that you can 
get back and see us around the 
Square again.

The WUIatd Rota famUy 
longer have Plymouth for a mail
ing address, as the tons have grown 
up. married, and have establiahed 
homes of (heir own in other neirii- 
borhoods of the U. S, But we keep

in touch with them through our 
lubtcription list and through the 
kindnesa of Mother and Dad ovnt 
in Shelby. Thanks a loi.

Mrs. Edith Coleman of Dundee. 
Michigan, renewed her subtalp- 
tioo ^ week, so t^ Aihrmtiscr 
will travel northward widi the 
news. Dundee sounds like an Iiidi 
name; or maybe it's Scotch.

igan is that ___ _____
name on it. It was a birthday gift 
Ibis time for Sam from P. H. Root. 
We think that waa a dandy idea 
and hope Sam does too. The Sam 
Nimmonses did not go to Florida 
Ibis year, but if they have had as 
nice tveather in Mfehigan as we 
have had. (up unUI thb Monday 
that is) they protably are glad they 
suyed north. There are always 
quite a few of us robins that stay 
under the local eaves.

[ASTAMBA Friday — Saturday 
March 5.6

NOW ON OUR WIDE PANORAMIC SCREEN 
Thrillg — Chills — Shivers — Screams

The Phantom of the Rue Morgue
FILMED IN 3 — DIMENSION & COLOR 

Also
pENE AUTRY

'TWILIGHT REO GRANDE"
SUN — MON — TUBS MARCH 7-8-9

The Years Biggest Comedy Hit

NOW!Titntii J111N111 
TMEMPI
Blfu-llfe 
and twlee-a^ 
natural la 
M-O-M'a Ulari- 
ottsoomedyMa 
hooeymooD-on- 
wbMla...onibercalJ 
Hfe-iiie Motion 
Pfeture Scr««il...aiid
in COLOR

THE LONG. LONG 
JUMLER

■.MARJORIE MAIN-KEENAN WYNN-a, ueanent

M- G- M- CARTOON FOX NEYVS

STARTING FRIDA) MARCH 12th
In Cinemascope with Sterophbnic Sound 

GUY MADISON 
—in—

"COMMAND"
See It On Our Perfect Cinemascope Installation

TEMPLE
THEATRE-Mhfd.1

See a Movie - on New PANORAMIC SCREEN 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY MARCH 5 - 6

STdPCOGiliSE^
.HODUK'SnCK'PiiE

—Also—,
"FANGS OF THE ARTiC"

Kirby Grant & Chinook the Wonder Dop; “ 
SUNDAY- MONDAK MARCH 7 - 8
4 AHM7Y

■■VltoMCEWNtSON MmBHMSnXCMM

TUES - WED - THURS MARCH 9-10-11

4
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Locol Couple 
Married In 
BucyruS/ Soturdoy

Mm LorciU Trauger, dbughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Heiuy Trauger 
and Mr. BiUy Vanderpool. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Vaodcrpoot 

^ of Plymouth rural, exchanged mar
riage vows Saturday evening. Feb- 
nuu^:^7th in Bucyrus.

Evaogelical 
Rev. M. P. Paetz- 

iciating

7 o’clock in St.
Church, with I 
nick, pastor, official _ 
double ring ceremony. Attendants 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ermalee Col
lins of Plymouth.

The bndc chose a light blue, 
street length dms, with red acces
sories for her wedding and Mrs. 
CdUns wore a two-piece green 
suit with red accessories.

Following the ceremooy the 
bridal party went to the home of 
the groom’s parents where a recep
tion was held.

The new Mrs. Vanderpool at
tended the local schools and prior 
to her-marriage was employ^ at 
the Mid-West Factory in Willard. 
Mr. Vanderpool is employed at 
the Fate-Root-Hcalh Company 
and served four years in the army 
with 36 months overseas in Korea 
and Japan.

For the {present, the couple will 
make their home with the bride's 
parents.

Attending the reception in addi. 
tion to the family were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Garrett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Keller of Plymouth.

Fellowship Circle Today
At Noon
Members of the Fellowship Cir- 

.de. W.S.C.S., are reminded of 
their pot-luck luncheon todity* 
Thursday, at noon. There are host- 
esaes to furnish coffee i 
and the ladies bring thi 
gram and business will follow.

Mabb-oT-tbe Mfat News
Mrs.*Wm. VanLoo was hostess 

last Thursday to a large number of 
Maids-of-the-Mist who gathered at 
her home for a. delicious pot-lock 
dinner at noon, and the meetin 
the afternoon. There were 
members, two. guests and 10 chil
dren. Mrs. Glenna Cheesman had 

- prepared contests for 
noon's progr^.

The group v 
bon bundles to sell. Also for the 
next meeting, the ladies arc to 
bring

Mrs. Floyd HeUer will be the host
ess, and Mrs. Edna Martin will 
have the program.

Ubruy Bovd Or4cn
New Books
AU members of the Plymouth 

Tibrary Board were present at the 
February meetina on last Thurs
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
P. H. Root. Reporu were given at 
the busineu session, discussion of 
the new room at the library was 
iniere^g, and new books were 
ordered. Mrs. Earl Cashman has 
been added to the list of Board 
memben. and was present for the 
meeting. Miss Lois McKcller. bead 
librarian of the Mansfield and 
county library system, and Miss 
Fern Martin, one of the countv 
librarians, were in Plymouth

group voted to order rib- 
I to

50c ^itc Elephant to sell.

sy HticiiHnnj, lu
arold Shaffer. I 
icerning workon, concei 

room.
The hostess served nice refresh- 

themen Is at the close of 
The Board will meet with 
Virgi

e clos 
will

trginU Fenner in March.

SelddMeMs
U MMHOeld
Richland Salon 450, 8 et 40, 

met last Wcdnnday evening at the 
American Legion Home iir Mans
field with Mrs. Luther Edgar, 
chapeau, in cha^.

Mrs. Walter Durant of Mans
field reported that five children 
were taken to the Richland Hos
pital by the Salon for x-rays.

A valentine party was held Feb- 
ru^ 13 for the children at the 
Richland hospital with members 
of the salon in charge. Games and 
favors were given (he children and 
treats were furnished. Colored 
movies were shown. Rve books for 
children, which are needed, will 
be purchased.

At the close of the meeting 
auction was held and refreshments 
were served with the fables d 
rated In keeping with Washington’s 
birthdays

Attending the affair from Ply
mouth were Mesdames Glenn 
Hass, Marie Russell. Richard Dih- 
inger, Carl Jacobs and S. C. Ro
bertson.

The next regular meeting will 
be held in Shiloh March 25th

Mr. and Mrs. Frai 
proud to announce the cng.sgc- 
ment of their daughter Martonc 
Ann to John E. Hate, sc 
and Mrs. Ben H 
A late summer wedding

i Burrer arc

[ale of Plymouth, 
edding is planned.

Keith Huffman 
Takes Attico 
Girl For Bride

Miss Velma FeatheringUl, daugh
ter of Mrs. Edith Feathering! and 
the late Albert FeatheringiU. be
came the bride of Keith D. Huff
man. son of Mr. Hugh Huffman 
of Willard, in a quiet wedding cere
mony in the Attica Baptist par
sonage at 4 o’clock Mon^y after
noon. February 22. Rev. Jett F. 
Hobr officiated at the double ring 
ceremony.

The bride was attired in a navy 
blue wool gown, street length, 
trimmed in white sequins, with 
navy blue and white accessories. 
Her corsau was of white carna
tions and her only ornament was 

inestooe necklace, 
tteoding them were the bride’s 

mother and groom's father. Mrs.
latheringill wore an acqua crepe 

dress with white accessories and 
her corsage was also of white car
nations.

Immediately following the cere- 
ony, the bridal party was enter
ing at the Itome of the bride’s 

brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stockmastcr. The traditional 
wedding cake was cut by the bride 
artd groom. Other guests at 
dinner were Mr.

er guests at the 
and Mrs. Marion 
. and Mrs. E. H.FeatheringUl, Mr.

FeatheringUl and family. Mr. and 
Mr*. F. J. Phillips and family. 
Dickie Gray of Attica and Frank 

f ReShock of Republic.
The bride attended Cplumbus 

Grove and Attica schools and has 
been employed In Larick’s restau
rant, Attica. The groom, who is 
nephew of Mrs. E. B. Miller of 
Plymouth, vaduated from Willard 
high school and served two years 
in the army.

Following a short wedding trip 
the South, the newly-weds 
it home to their friends on 

the farm which the groom 
ates on R. D. 1. Willard. 
Boughtonvillc.

GMs Scout! Have
Interadag Stmkm
Troop ! of the Girl Scouts met 

at the home of Karen Webber on 
last Monday afternoon. After the 
routine opening.

throu^ tl 
will be at

Webber gave a 'fa'lk 
; of

Mrs. Thomas 
the girls 

the Hands. This is pthe Care
ling proj 

which the Troop is following 
present. Karen, as hosti

nl
tess, provid- 

entertainment afterwards

Mn. Akfeo WtOer aad Mrs. Mabel 
McFadden. They are to report at 
the next Quarterly meeting.. * 

Plans were begun for a Family 
niglu in April, with a film to be 
sbwn.

Bethaay Cbele Non 
Tkaniaf, Mveh 11
Members of the Bethany Circle 

of the Women’s organization of the 
M^hodist church, wUl have their 
March meeting next Thi 
March II, at the hot 
Frank Pitzen, with 
Rail

Mrs. L. E. Smith, assisted by 
Mrs. F. Pitzen, conducted the fur
ther study course of ’‘Jeremiah’*,

lursday, 
Mrs. 

Mesdames

: hostesses.

Lttdma Ladies To 
Meet March 9
The Lutheran Ladies Aid will 

nteel next Tuesday. March 9, at 
the home of Mrs. Mabel Stewart. 
Mrs. Wm. Ellis wiU assist her. 
There will be a covered dish din 
ner at noon, with a businecc meet
ing to follow.

Methodist Woomi Have 
Qnarteriy Mcctfaf 
A fine Quarterly Meeiiqg for 

1C Plymouth Circle* of the Wo- 
leo's Societv of Christian Serv- 

vicevicc of the Methodist Church, 
was last Friday evening at the local 
church annex rooms.

President Mrs. Jacob Schneider 
conducted the business meeting, 
and Mrs. George Young. Secretary 
of Devotions, had the devotiooal 
—'od of the evening.

:epons of the various division 
claries of the women's organi

zation were made on the report 
sheets, and given to Promotion 
secretary Mrs^Gcorge Cheesman.

The orcsidents of each of the 
three Circles then gave ihclr 
port on the activities of ihcir group 
for the past quarter, and this new 
idea proved to be very inicresting.

nied

with review, maps and questions.
The Feltow^tp Circle served re

freshments at the close of the eve-

Ar the next Quarterly report 
meeting tlie last of May. the Wes
leyan Circle will be in charge of 
plaru and refreshments.

Tourhts MeH In SpHe
or Snow And Ice
'The Tourist Club truly under

stood the meaning of the expres
sion, "March coming in like a 
lion", when they met at Cornell's 
Mcmday night, as guests of 
Pearl Elder. However 
spring greeted them 
cd the cent)

licate flowers from Cali 
a delicious meal which 

also carried out the color scheme.
paid them for the difficult 

walking and driving.
The president. Mrs. Belle Bach- 

rach, presided over the brief busi
ness meeting and also was io 
charge of the lesson. She had chos-

r Fellow:
Pugh the Wesleyan Circle, and 
Mrs. Robert Haas the Bethany Cir
cle. The three Circles arc open to 
any women of the church, accord
ing to the convenient time of mcci- 
ing. two of the Circles mcctini 
different nights and weeks of 
month, and one Circle meeting for 

luncheon and aficmoonnoon
rssion.

appointed by the president: Mrs 
Dan Henry, Mrs. Lcland Pugh.

BeUer
BY JCA.N AiU?

MONEY IS LIKE 
AN ARM OR A LEG - USE IT 

OR LOSE IT.
—Henry Ford. 1931

AND YQH CAN USE THOSE EXTRA DOLLARS 
YOU’LL GET BY SELLING THAT OLD WASHING 
MACHINE ... OR THAT PIECE OF FURNITURE 

YOU HAVENT USED IN YEARS.
THE EASY WAV TO SELL OR BUY 

IS THROUGH A WANT AD IN THE ADVERTISER.

JUST CALL 69 — THAT’S ALL!.

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
YOUB HOME NEWSPAPER

f’

\ / I
VEGETABLES WITH INTRIGUE

Pep up your winter Add

The trick is in the sauce for 
’hole boiled omons. The all- 

American yellow skinned onion 
is on the plentiful list r 

SoucY Tricks 
To one cup wcll-scaioncd me

dium white sauce, add two table
spoons lemon juice. Scrv< 
over boiled onions, 
ly with paprika and

rve hot 
Ic light- 

serve at once, 
able-wo t

spoons of pcanui 
bitter blended 
into one cup 
white sauce giv 
a French toui 
to boiled Onions. 
Pick out the 
smallest oniorrs 
from the sack 
f'.r this dish.

I cliKSC ajid . n.-

ihsSSSSB
The Grand Touch

lEs;;:

A Hlnl at Two 
Fresh mushrooms should be 

' igerator wi^out
muj .

stored in the re£ri„ 
washing until used. _ 
them in lots of water, brush with 
a very soft-bristled brush, trim 
off the tip I 
from there.

> of the stem and i
a VI 
off 1

Frooch Fried Mushrooms 
Beat one egg with two table

spoons water. Dip washed whole 
mushrooms first in the beaten 
egg, then in fine dry crumbs. 
^ in deep hot fat at 360’F. (a 

soft cube of bread will brown in 
one minute) for two to three 
minutes or until golden brown. 

YleM: Four to six servings.

itMii (istiiiui, lilt

Miss 
iih of1 brcai

im as they enjoy- 
ilerpicce of yellow daffo-

eo an artkJe from the Naliooal 
Geographic, eotHMd. **Ufc in the 
Land o( the Baaques." A portion 
of southwest France and noitb- 
central Spain has been inhabited 
by these people who probably date 
from Stone-age times. While their 
origin remains unknown and their 
lanyage has no clear affinity with 
ao]ri other European tongue, it 
ingy be that they are remnants of 
a once widespread population. Ac
cording to legend they believe 
themselves descended from Tubal, 
grandson of Noah, who came to 
Europe before the Tower of Babel 
was built, thus they speak the lan-

Tberc are less than a million 
Basques in Europe, around 250.- 
000 living in South America, and 
an estimated 50.000 in California. 
Nevada and Wyoming.
States welcomes them 
herders.

Nine members respon<:ed to 
rdl call and .Mrs. J. A. Fenner of 
Cleveland was a guest. Mrs. Belle 
Bachrach will be hostess to the 
Club in two weeks with Mrs. Ruth 
Nimmons leading.

The United 
sheep

-teat crop is ( 
mated at 750 million bushels on 
basis of acreage planted and De
cember 1 crop condition.

/
NMersCUiWlil 
Meet Next Tuesdiy

*rbe Mothers Oub meeting for 
March win be on next Tuesday af
ternoon, March 9. at the Elemen
tary school, at 3:30 o'clock. This 
is one ‘week later than scheduled, 
but due to the weather and dosing 
of schools this week, the meeting 
could not be held on the regular 
dale.

The business meeting will be 
followed by a Question Box, wkh 
a pand of teachers and parents to 
discuss the problems. This w 

:ial interest last year andspMtal interest last year and so it 
being repeated. Anyone having a 
question about scIumI or studies, 
please see that your question is 
written and put in the container. 
It need not be si^ed.

Parents and friends, or family 
members, taking part or attending 
the meeting, will be counted io the 
attendance contest that day and 
the Grade room having the largest 
number of representatives at the 
Mothers Club, will receive an 
award of ice cream bars. For this 
reason your child will probaUy be 
most interested in getting you and 
Grandmother or /^tie to attend 
next Tuesday!

msmm
Stulplun’') iMiti niR like grace
ful lorilc'l M-roll Horizon can 
be create*! only by the wilton 
loom. See practical, all wool 
Horizon in diiiliuclivc ami de
lightful color»—put it happily 
with any decorative scheme.

$14.95 ••q yd-

Inspiration isa wil ton masterpiecein 
wool.Thcre’s timdess beauty in the 
l»ocade design with soft cut high 
pile, against a grotmd of tightly 
woven loops. Today, and for many 
tomorrows to come, you’ll enjoy 
the unexcelled elegance of Inspi
ration underfoot “ *q- 7^-

W i
SHELBY

HARDWiiBE & FNRNITURE CO.
IMAL 214«1

DcpcaUle aad Coatteoai Ssrice far 4S Yean 
4« - 42 EAST MAIN ST. SHELBY, OHIO

'A-r:
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MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
TILT TOP/ Machinco Thailcr 

with duai'Whcels *and 8 x 14 ft. 
steel or plaok bed. also all steel 
utility trailer with steel bed 
chassis ooly. Boat trailen made to 
order. 300 Amp. Hobart portable 

Wanted 200 
house and 
druff Welding 

lielby and

welder. $395. 
seoeralor. Brooder ho 
trie broker. Waldn 
Co., Half-way between Shelby at 
Plymouth. 4-11-18

*t or 
25-4

Id-
375

:-4 pd.

Sheriff's Sale 
Tuesdoy, March 9

a. n.
SherifTs Bek' of cha' of chattel proper- away bed. $15; 

ty, People's Natiooal Bank, e( al. $8: Magic Che 
pteiiim OUver Aagelbecfc. el al. Jelevisii

Route 9i 
I 1441.

.SPRAY PAINTING: Houses, Oar 
ages, and famt buildcn^ Also 

interior painting. Call C. C. Moore. 
Pboae 264 Tiro. Ohio. 4 TF.
PULL that egg production back 

im — Larro High Energy mash 
— Semi Solid E Emulsion ti 
’em. up. — Order your 
at last years p '
V>h Hatchery.

ilsion to Pep 
IT chicks now 

l'years priced — Page's Shi-

FOR RENT: Gan 
dway. 

ncr, 0902.
Broadw

age. on West 
Phone Virginia Fen- 

4 c

WANTED: Large, old fashioned 
picture frame in good condition. 

Must be lar^ enough for 18x24 
picture. Inquire Box AlBox ABC Adver-

FOR SALE; Beef by the Quarter.
side or whole; bogs, by the side 

or whole. Leo Barnes. 61 Trux St. 
Plymoutb. or phone 1675.

8 tf.

OUver Aogelbeck. 
defendant

In pursuance of 
le fasned from th 

of the conzt of common pleas 
Hnron County, Ohio, on &c ISth 
of February, 1954, and to me di
rected in the ense above named, I 
wOl expose to sale al public aoc- 
lion on the premises of Ralph 
Weaver. 1 mik west of Willard, on 

c Willard Wcsl Rond, in Town- 
ip of Richmaod. In Horon Coun

ty, CHilo. on Tuesday, Ibe 9th dav 
of March, 1954, at KhOO o'clock 
in tfie forenoon of the mid day, 
the foBowlng goods and chattel 
to wit:

1 Oliver CaterpIDer tractor, 5 
sets tractor plows, 1 International 
2 row corn picker, 2 Co-Op dou
ble disca. 1 tractor, Tbomm drUl; 
1 Dunham CuUpneker, 1 OUver 
Manure Spreader. 1 OUver Power 
Mower, 1 Case com planter, 1 In- 
lemathNial Shredder, 1 rubber tire 
wagon.
Terms of sale ~ cash.

Taken as the property of Other 
Angelbeck, et al, to satisfy a judg
ment in favor of E. A. GlUett 

HARRY H. BROOME 
sheriff ot Huron County, Ohio, 

by Martha Frey, de|^. 
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK, AocL

i AM SELLING ail my household 
goods, including the following 

items: Sofa bed, light blue $35; 
$10; Buffet. $1 
e.desk, :

$10; Walnut 
full size roll- 

I. bed spring, 
agic Chef gas range. $20; 

levision chair, $7; rug and pad. 
$15; Warm morning heater, $15; 
6 cu. ft. refriKrator, $25; alt 
small bouaebDld items such as pic
tures. curtains and some tools. 
Mrs. Helen Leber, 25 Park Ave., 

.Plymouth. 4 pd.
DONT let frozen waterers 
down your egg productioa — see 
our complete Une of WINTER 
Waterers now. Place your ^ck 
orders soon. — P.age's ^loh Hat
chery. 2! c T.F.
WANTED: Inside painting and 

papering. Paper remov^ by 
steam. Harry Sybrandl. 359 W. 
Broadway. Phond 0761,, Plymwth^

WANTED—Hay and Straw, loose 
or bated. For Sale—Alfalfa hay 

2nd and 3rd cutl^ Fred Hebler, 
Centertoo, O.. Willard Phone 243 
day, 5973 night 9 H

FOR SALE' 2 year old G. E 
wringer type washing machine, 

excellent cooditioo, $50.00. En
quire Nancy Ganzbom, 155 Wal
nut Si., or phone 0862.

FOR SALE: Hedge fqpce posts and 
end posts. G. W. Cote, Skinner 

Road. R. D. 1. Plymouth. 4 pd.

or. 39 West High Si.; lymouth.
4pd.

February >^eather

22 years, 
lonth just <

degrees 
»t for thi

FOR SALE: Muscovy ducks and 
drakes, ready for laying. En-

Pay Streak Chicks

W. ROCK, 
Hami 

Croo,
ip,. Delawares,
Dominam White and .

Acre W. Rock broiler chicks all al

Leghorn, New 
ires, Delaware 

White and Arbor

last years prices. Order early and 
be sure. — Page’s Shiloh Hatchery.

21« T.F.,
FOR SALE: I gal. automatic milk 

pastuerizer, reasonable; I single 
maple in good condition: I
gill's aqua Spring coat, size 6. Ro
bert Vogel, phone 8071. 4 pd.
FOR SALE: New and Used i

machines si sll limes. Psris {or 
E makes, repair and electriAd 

woric. G. W. FarewalL 138 San- 
du^ St. Plymouth, Pb 1051.

6c IF
■ full line of Electric Heal

Bulb Brooding Equipment now 
oo display and order your-chicks 
while you’re here. — Page’s Shi
loh Hstefaery.
FOR SALE: TV Towers, rolo

266 Tha Street. James I teynolds.
4pd.

OPENING
Religious Shop

18 Steele Xttmmc 
SHELBY, OHIO 

■ Opcsi 9 a. m. to 9 p. at.

. A BIGBLBin 
XODOI

F. A A. M. 
* N«. 2U

Mm gi haM asasy BaeaiM ami 
■st* Manlapi h Ma Mamfc

Increase your poultry profits with 
PuHonim Clean chicks. 12 BROIL- 

and. PRODUCTION bred 
strains to choose from. Remedies;helby

ihone

r from. Rtf 
and supplies available.—SHELl 
HATCHERY. Shelby. Ohio, phe 
32072, 18 c'

FOR SALE: 1^47 Ford V-8 De
luxe tudor. radio, heater. 4 good' 
tires, with vOrigioal blue paint 
1952 Ctjshman &gle motor scooi 
cr. both good condition.
King. 20 West Main Street 
wich. Ohio, phone 2102.

NOTICE
Doe to the snow itorv, we hove 
poMptmed oar Public Sale mitt

Monday, March 8
Robl. Grove & Son

R. D. 3, SHELBY

above

On .only
nights did the mercury dre^ below 
10 degrees (8 on the* 7th and 3 oo 
the 12th). Many of the days were 
like Spring, ana considerable plow
ing was doM.

Precipitation, svhile frequent, 
totaled only 1.53 inches — a defi
cit of .56 inch. Snowfall totaled 
only 2.8 inches.

However, on Sunday the 28th, 
beginning at 5:00 p. m. and con
tinuing all night and the next day, 
we had the heaviest snowfall this 
winter, measuring 12.2 inches, 
with drifts many inches higher. 
(When melted, this 12.2 tinebes 
was cqu 
rainfall).

CLOSED
Monday Tebmary 15 th

OPEN
Monday March 15 th

CURPEN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop 

Plymouth, Ohio
WANTED

POULTRY
WAYNE McPm»8(H4 

Fhooe 2563, Norwalk S. a 2

schools closed.
only about 50% of the men re
ported for woric at the local plant, 
and business uptown was practical
ly at a sUodstiU.

But the sun came out bright and 
clear Diesday morning, ai^ with 
Spring just around 
well

RaiESTAlit
Sallbm-Baying-Triiad

SEEOK CALL

BAUM6RGBI
46 CfMOwwMl An — 364M 

MANSHELO. OHIO 
flUnm the Clutgt,)

BLY AUTO SUPMY
wnjMNG■M MACHINE aaop wouc 

New Aaw, IkacMr 
•ad Tkwk tmw 

U MoMcm BL phone 32641 
■mgjrv. OBID

DR. P. E. HAY»
Optometrist

for VM AMnH 
EYES

PraecriHai mM Pni44b« e( 
CLASBES

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday, TueMey, Wedneedey 
aod Friday, 9 a. m. lo 5 p. m. 

Saturday 9 a.rtL to 9 p.m. 
Other Hour, by 

Appointment

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
Onr CeneB^

robin.

soon forget this uopleasant- 
and be watching for our first

,h K R.

1C001 Flower Show
Donald

OUR MOTTO — •tJualiiy’aboYe

Higheu, not i

Promises Spring 
At Cleveland

MEETS March 6Th
The board ot direcior, of 

I Huron County Federation of I 
Women’, Ouh, will meet March 
6 at 2 P. M., in the common plea' 
court room at the courT home ir 
Norwalk.

At this meeting plans will be 
made lo entertain the county and 
state federations

cost at all timet.’' We’re not t 
; the Loweat, BUT, '

Insttranof 
Co. Phone 1003. Thorr.E. Wood- 
srorth. Rep. 3-I5-S2

AUCTIONEER 
Hasiy VatsBaakMt 

Nannik — Phimc 2.9505 
1 ML SoMh Route 250

. 6-1-54 pd.
AT SHELBY — Large five room 

home completely modem,
100 X 225 ft. on Rt. 61 near 
Depot. Will take nearly new 
os part down payment. Phone 
31129 Shelby. 4-
NOW IS THE TIME for inurior 

painting: if you need plasik wall 
tile or floor tUe. we have it. Ray 
mood Wolf, RL - 
Adatio phone 1273

Uoh. or 
3 c tf

GOLDEN RULE Baby Chicks- 
Ohio U. S. Approv'd Pullorum 
Clean- 18 popular straight breeds 

Tosses for heavy egg tand crossm for heavy egg produc
tion and tender juicy br^ri. Ear
ly order discounts. Liberal guar
antees. Httdiing now. Ask for cat
alog. Golden Rule Hatcheiy, Tele
phone 5-1831 214 W. Liberty Sl, 
Bucynis, Ohio
ANYONE WHO wishes to pur

chase Raleigh Prodocts, may get 
them daily after 5 p. m., or Saturn 
days and Sundays. Lawrence Ruff. 
117 Mulberry Street, or phone 
1012. ' 11-18-24 . 4 pd.

Save More At
MOORES

EXCAVATING 
DREDGING 

Crane - Bulldozer 
Dump Truck

Harold H. Slessman
604 DALE AVENUE 

WILLARD, OHIO 
PHONE 5445

AUCTIONEER

Walter Leber
RPD L WILLARD, OHIO 

I aa ass. •mmtrn asu m m 
GREENWICH PRONE 2991

NEWLY Authorized AGENCY

OLIVER Farm Machinery
SALES and SERVICE DEALER
Oliver Farm Equipment On Display

Diesel Tractors, 2-4 Row Models
Com Planten - Grain Drills - Piow$ 

New P-T-0 Manure Spreaders

HUSTON
IMPLEMENT CO.

MASSEY-HARRIS and OLIVER 
PHONE 2651 SHILOH, OHIO

■... . ............. ’'•rTmsammmmm

FOR SALE: 
range:

Om
MZG, viic Kim 
See Earl Cashi 

National Bank, or call at residence 
on Springmill Road. Plv-roouth.

25-4 pd.

imball upright pi- 
I. at People’s

VENETIAN BLINDS LAUN
DERED. The new machine 

cess method. Pick-up and de 
service. Phone 1515. Te^Mac In
terior Decorating Co., Hu^ Wa^- 
bum, owner 12 U. c.

OUR TIRE PRICES 
Attes Wcnlher Guard

0x15

760x15

600x16

These

L68 13.94

L82 14.91

12,03

’ tires fully guar
anteed at the price of rec^. Price 
includes Federal tax and we buy 
your old tire. Check p/ice at Stan
dard Filling Station and see bow 
much you can save.-Spencer Gas 
& Oil Company. Sp^n^r, Ohio.

18 c TF

Uloes. $2 per 100 lb. SortJ^um 
Molasses, Honey. Maple S^p.

Sikox Orchards. Route 
2 miles west of Willard.

U-18-25-4C

Po^orn. 
224. 2 mi

& J. ANNOUNCES it’s almost 
’’SHOWTIME”, so hurry and 

enroll in one of our courses. Satur
day, 2-5:30 p. m.. over bank. Per
sonalty Socig and 
Specialty. Rythm Tap. Baltett. Ball- 
room. Popular Singing. T. V; 
Training. Dramatics.
11 cT F .
WANTED TO BUY: Weaning pigs 

Phone Willard 5222, reverse 
charges. 4 pd.
FOR SALE: Oliver 77 Tractor and 

M.M. Combine, both in A-I con- 
Hjfion. R’ ‘c!l Oib<nn. comer State 
Routes and 598; R.r.D. .3. 
Shelby. Ohio. 4-11 pd.

•art! •aoertr tU vown.

V«r >xpft odvka and 
Itm flfun

Mrs. Edwin Meyer 
2 — WHtard

Old Man Winter has us knee- 
deep in snow and slush around the 
Square in Plymouth, but down in 
the auditorium in Cleveland there 
are blooming bushes and a breath 
of Spring. The reason is the 11th 
annual Home and FIc 
which ^ns Saturday 
day visit with all the 
Wooms and exhibits.

The theme 
Berkshi

r show.
a nine 

beautiful

last year.

New Pastor At 
Assembly of (3od

Rev. Richard Meugge of Akron 
assumed bis duties Sunday aa past
or of tfW Shelby Assembly of God 
church focaled on the Shelby-Ply- 
mouth road. He succeeds Rev. Eari 
Danzey, who died as a result of 
bums suffered in a trailer fire on 
Nov. I. 1953.

The new minister received three 
year’s training at the North Cen
tral Bible loslilute in Minneapolis. 
Minn.

tlby Assembly of God 
Rev. Muegge’s first

AN APPREOATION
I wish to thank members of the 

Willard Hospital Sttff. nurses 
nurses aides, and Dr. Faust

'ices, relatives 
ifts ; 

ly ap-
and friends for cards, gifts and 
visits. Eveiything

. gifts
. . , - - 8fe»«:predated.
William Bums, Route 61. Nor. 

4 pd

church
charge.

Taking the weather hazards out 
of small grain harvesting will be 
featured al Ohio Farm aod Home 
Week March 23-26.

A small amount of handling ir 
the, secret of a perfect meat loaf.

• No OM ovor oitpotts a Bro a 
Us hoMi An you uMl ptoUclod 
ogolost lUs lots? Voo aood loMr- 
one# to 01 bast 75% of M vahw 
ogoimt flro and BglMiiB ... plm 
oquol covorogo farti4nd,«iiploden, 
olrcrafl. hoB and odar hogonb. 
B'a toatd boiinoa •• gnad yoa 
hnostsMol «4Mi Baa Biinaii't com- 
>whathart«l,rtlon.andttgd^
. . .'COl —
Chas. W. Resseger

FboM 278
12 Wea Hownnl 

WILLARD, OHIO

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

FEMALE HELP WAKTED
Billing and Bookkeeping Machine Operators; 
stenographers and secretaries for immediate 
employment. Shorthand necessary. Good start
ing salary and pleasant working conditions. If 
interested .apply in pereon to

SHELBY SALESBOOK COMPANY 
WALTER ST. JOHN 

SHELBY, OHIO

Now Showing
Cardinal Elevator with 20 inch 

trough, 24 ft. length/delivered for
S325.00

88-M & M 7 ft. CUT COMBINE 
UNIFARMER 9 FT. COMBINE 
2 ROW PICKER FORAGE AND 
HARVEST ATTACHMENTS

. VAN SCOT
TRACTOR SALES 

ALTTHORIZEO M. & M. DEALER 
PHONE 3795 GREBmVICH, OHIO

§PENCER

KYLE'S 
Refrigeration.
SERVICE & SUPPLY 

PIiom3481 
GREENWICH, O.

D.C. Reynolds, O.D.
. OHIO 

Bta* 9 A. M. a U A. M. 
1 a 5 P. M.

Ofm Mom -nan, Ba. 
inUngi 7 P. M. a 9 P. M.

I OBBIOB tm

EXCAVATING & GRADING
BASEMENTS 

WATER MAINS 
DAMS 

STREETS 
DRIVES

SEWERS 
GAS MAINS 

LAKES 
ROADS

PARKING AREAS

BLACK TOP DRIVES and BREJI8 

Bulldozer, Crane and Shovel Sendee 

HEAVY MOVING

GAGE CONSTRUCTION CO.
W. F. GAGE 

78 PLYMOUTH ST. 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO 

PHONE 1115

OFFICE
256 LENOX AVENUE - 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

J*HONE STsdinm 3496

t!
V.4




